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. Many Societies Unite in Celebrating Day of .Eng-1 
land's Patron Saint--Message of Loyalty to King 
Transmitted rfhrough H. E. the Governor. 
s.itur1l.1y. till' !!3 rd. ~1st, the.> 1~,•n . t a1hlln<; «OU!llch•rubly lo th!) 11pltmllcl Sot'ltl:e11 wero Kinn front 
or 1111: l'oftron Saint nr 1-:n~l:ind. ~t. clH•h•)'. At th•• f':llht•<lrnl Dhlnn 'llo'hlle the olhcn partldpa\f• 
Sl•rl 11 •• w .. K 11t11.:111h'tl. th<f i;pa1·iuu,. thlr plnrei. In lhe bod7 at .tJI• 1:mr~··· \n1:1 Jll t•(lod1 maklnl!' cl:•y In • 
•1111l1tln• h• In'" !lll«d tt1 lt11 111111:>1\1 Thu <'.l .. U. Hand oceup :-.t. Jnlm"• \\ lwr1• ror llw Ur.lit 1huc ... " 
1· 1p:ir1t•·. amoni:«t thr 1·onyrN:otlon Kl.111!! and played u aJM: 111 tb .. City',; hl111ory It w.111 ob~<'rH'll , 
lwlni: Ill. Exccllrnl'}' thr Govt•rnor, "l.anrt of llope ancl 01 
O'I a ::t•nt•rul ht1lld.1~·. Thi' 1tn•:11 l'' '1•nt ~11 \ I 11 I I ('I I !=! It d11rli1i; th6 collocdoll. W 
i·r th•· rl;ay w:io; 1h,• !\lt1U!ltl'I' l';1r:1t111 ;, "" ttnorr! nrr" 11111 'JI • • a • 
"t:t1 h loo!.. ll!I rouh• aluo~ till' prlm·I· mar'""· \ ll t • • ;)IHI th • l'rlm" Min· 111ti:I tu thn f'barch aniS 
h!ll'r, llon. It . .\. S.tnir ... I<<'., who 111!! hymn "To Tb~ 011~ 1~• ' rt•!'l>< or 1h1· 1uwn 111111 .1111•111h•tl k -·uu •unc by •"'e 
:i lso. 111.> n l'a .. 'lt <: r;111d '1Jstt'r, too • " ~ ~ .... 
\;
,i,·lni• :Scn·!1·e at lh-> C. M I·:. Cuthl'· 
• 11ari 111 t111• 1•ro c.>><• ltm. Arte,. nil h11d C.I. n. Baud 11ceom~tid 
"rat The point or. u" <'mlJllni: w;11 
I ll I I' k I ! ! (' I h1·1 II ,-;ttcrl, t IU' 1·holr nml t h•r11.J hl'IHI• Vc.>rl'e or the )iatkmal \ u II \' (Ir Ill t IC 001 ti • • arr ~Ull I 
Ill · 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 .. 11"· tl11· c·roll!l ll\•arl'r. 1mt1•rt••I !rum th•• 1 thr Hen9dtetlon "1Jd,··p~~~~ II um l :l' ' 'Il l" ou~ -rw ct •· • tu•'1 a · .. • ' < 
• I r I I I In 11t. ;ollfl thl' i1r1K s.~lunnl h\"nln l· or tht• Jtcclor. Th• well IUIO~ 
:.1:; c:arr11ion ~ctunrc anc urm 11~ n · · 
I I d 1 d I b I all th•• S.1i11t11 whn Crum tlwlr l:1haur~ fanilll:1r hrmn Mon"·:ard J•rQ<'I''. onu or er \\'as 1cil c.>• y t '" • •• 
I I I 11 I r • r•·~t" wnt'I sum:. Atnont;'>t the c.>ler1n· Solclln11 wat'I 111ing a11 a recealcialll Hril h i;n1· N~· I :IJ:. w I 1 • \ •Ir o\·-:r . • I 
. I l I d I I nwn prr ('Ill Wl'rt.' t!lc.' RC'''" 11. I ... a(H•r "hie b lht! YllrlOllS llOOCleUeit R-rer 'ftl'Qf,;.IM1' 
•· h , '1•11tnr\' 1ac 1 nnc ntv 11 II\· I • • · ... • ~-"'!.\ 
I l · 1 1 · 1 1~11;c, ,\ Cl.lHCJll. C'. A lloultnn. G. 1110'""'' uut In ordt'r or t•l'e<'i!1lenco. lHJ•l"C!.crl!d bf the .:tll1.;: 9 al~· • CiWft i. ,1· t·~apa" , f 1, :ou w .1~ ~ r:.1\\ n )\. a I • ~ " .. 
1 Ir or hor 1 ~ upoll ecl Crt>e or ~·h:irg\! "?llolt . ,\ . n: ~tirlln~. J Brinton. Ur. 011 rrrormlng thl! pnradt.' proc!!eded i'nJ classes In s:. :Jfb"n'• y 'fel b' \Ir. T. \'ol~<') 0 ,.l'r l.(;OO took part' F nrcr anal l nnon>1 F lchl anti Jro,·e• tu Clo1·f)rnmc.>nt House ,-la Gower St. when ii t:e::une kn:>w '1!1ar the Rer· Not bfa·)a· nicear: W 
h; th•· 11.iratlc :infl the various 1<ocle· The ordl'r 01 "t'n l<'t• nppro,ed by UH\ and Kini;·~ llrld~e Jloud. t>nterlni;: lhe1 cn:nd :':lj \C!'leralr.e C&rion Smlth. r.n;I str"'1aib. but the hllotiied U&ht t;jDj t .. 1·-1 Wt'r(' rormc.>tl up "" Callow' (' .I ... U. l.ord Ol1tho11 0( lhl' UIOCl' •t'. ~\"[l~ IU.k··~ ~.round' fror.1. tht.> t':t"tc.'rn gnt7 llr. ; Epiccop:il Commlsnr)'), htf pl:SCJ. 1~ or ~e!ll:O!al e\·enllme. • Imler of.~~ ne •• 
·r11; •ch• aud r.nu :I ~ewfountlland Urll· b) thl' It!". J. llr lmon,. ih~ !1ecto1, (, ll l.lo)cl, < holrma11 or thr Gl'nernl ' his c:crn1l rcw.trd :artery lGnc hie.I C:inon :J.nith •·.u first and berore l :::~±:~:-:::::-:----7::-~~~~'\:~.,(ilM 
<;octet._ u • ·n l Ornni:c •• \ ~!I01•l::itlon. rcndlni: the 1"'"!«1n. j P:ira•I~ <'omrultte<'. 011 bc>hnlr. ot the l ,.·ell spent, f:iit~r~J .inl the scr,·ic:c ?' '111 n PrleiiL or his Mlo\"ed obutth. but •·ho ritslded with her father, and Mary 
:'• ··• l'.> or l'111tc.I F11<hc.>rnien. Incle· The prc:1d1e;· on thl' orrnslon wa!I tllll'c>Hnt !lO<'l<'llc.>~. c.>xtendcd the.> relif?IOn ~nJ p.1.r1011c to a dci:~~ tn hkc S:. Luke he was ph)'lielan :u well Kate, (Mrs. W. Pridcl of Sydney, _...,. (o;•ui•;·u.i 
r..,111len1 Ordt'r or Oddrl'llow~. :50111~ or Jlev C:tnon J e('\'t'"· Rector or the i::reHlnJ:>< " 1 the dlll'c.>rc.>nt bodfc!l. :Jl~o l r~c lo\·~ nnJ zeal ai-w.'.'1)'$ dispb~cd for u 1c:achcr. His father was a medical N. S. CaftldU ~
;,:n 1an1I Sod"ty uncl Go\\('r St. T roop ' ('nthl.'1lr;1I w~9 dellverc•d one ot lhfl 1irc.>:-entln~ 11 me,.,.ni;«' n( 10>' Ull)· 111111 hi? na11,·e counrrr. Nc~·foun~land. I missionary in Ncw.'foundl:nJ. and :u :a The funeral service ,.;u take plot:e tem under tlie mlijli•iil 
••I lll'y ~nlnl,. . Th<' band" or the ::O'ih'11· !mo~t In 11lrlng clt,.l'ourMR e \'(•r beard, Jldt•lh) to bt• rorwurded to HIM :Ila- Re·. C;·n:ln :.: '.11th h:ls b.:cn :1n our- linlt.' l:d or e!c:\cn )'Cars the future 11t tho Cathedral on •Tucs:Say mornina. C. P. R. 
t·on Army Jlld lkth6dl!<l G1111rd" a lEo In the <'fl '·· his tci.t b~·lnA "1'hou ~bult 1 Jt'AIY l<ln1; Gt•ori;c.> :\Ir. Lloyd then' .>Ir ni init lii;urc in 1t·c rchcious :in:! 
1 
C:-non commcn~c:I the s rud)· or me:li· fn:crmenl 11·i11 be b)· the Side of his 
'" c-ompunlcd lhC' p:irnde. whkh pro· c·oml' hc.>!orc tb(' l.orJ lh~· God. und , 1111rodu!·td 1,11e_ .olllrc.>a-.. ~r the POC'll.'·1 p.1bl1: I r.: or Nc\l·io;mdl~n I ror the cine in hill fatht:r'a ~urge~. In lhOU• loved wire :11 Portugal CO\C. lDYEattnu~ 11' 
' 'tltcl down Tht•:nrl' 11111 tu ~ew sny :~ S'rlun r<':HIJ to JK'rl•h wu1t my tit>• tu 111" On, l!rnor. a!ttr \\hll'b HI~ p:ur 50 )ear'!! o; mo~c. an1 the {len!le da)'S there were fe\O· propf1c1ary mcdl·I , 
\:o\\er ~- thc.>n to Wutcr Strecl via F.11hc.>r ." The !'termon \\011 listened to f':xl'ellc'.wy rll~llc«l. "'n) lui: how pl ens·: sleep or p.:acc el\·es rc.:;t to on:: who, j tines. :;nJ doctors ,. e~e far between. I ;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiOi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~~ji 
ll Ut<"hlng~t .. 1ht1nte \·lo :lkBrldc'tt wlt'1 r:1pt attention b)' n conArei;u· cd he ''3 1t 10 "'ekomc the_ parnde and, up 10 but .1 $horr time ngo. soc.-nt him-1 The cicr&)'man, mini111cr or '!thooll' a>f·~~·l'»M~~·:O,~» 
:i111l Church llflls, rn tho l' o! 1-;. ('at- ' 11011 whkh complett-1)' tilled the va!ll to llCP aiwh 0 t.tri;t> tu111out lie. l\li1o1 sci! for o:hcr.:;, bo~h in the holy m:n. mns1c: not infrequently, as skiil and If: · he>tlral .\II .-.Ions the rontc! thou,.and" churl'h. mnny belni; compelled 10 11~• 11 r.t>d lhl' ionclctfl•q thul he "ouht ii:trriionJ of hi:; oltlcc 11.t n clcrgyml'l , .. billty pcrmil!cJ. diapoucd modicinc1, ~ EGG§ FOR HATCHING. 
or t'ltliens \·few.-!1 tbP parade. whllllt 11tand . .t\11 t he pnrn!fP l'nll'~l?d the Cat· te more thnu hopp)· to rorwnnl lhc.>I~ ' os ll'Cll n.; a citilcn. nn"! one ~u ,.·e:• anJ prescribed simple rcmc:dle;. The ' . The 1'~ ... r.utn•linnd Poultrr Auoclallon offons for eale a lllll• 
hunting wa" llylti~ al \ arh>11>< 11lae1>A. '. hl'drnl , the onkor11 or 1he 1lllT't•Nut ~t('~sup;e or ttrtt.llni: to ll~R ~t:iJc~t:·: ,·crsed in public ::!fairs. The srarel!'. l:!~ gru.· ii:ito m:inhoo:I wllh a rer.I ~$ 11 :-.J numlJ•;r l)f E~sc11 tor Hu:eblng from the Collowlnf ......... ~ 
.• ~.,. ...... "'*"~.~~* t'T'*.r...*. ""*' '*"'I'.:'.\* ,.-··f.i4..,-...* .'*'.~.-,,..-,~* ,.-:"'\* '*''*-····1"4' :._.·-.:;;.·•-~'\!"~~~''C''i3-'\ • .1\,:;.r\..)-.:;_.·•_,.',~~·'·.,:.i\;;:1•-:~r\.::.;~'°':;l.l"'\!!/'-."I 
~ . ~ To . Our Fishermen · 
ti 
'• hlth h<' ~l'lt "'ouhl bl' ''-'r) ~race· 1 pe~Jon:ility of 1ilc h11c C.'non impre"~ -j i-nowi1.~cc of medicine. of humnn all· ;~ RHODE ISLA SD RF.PS \\'HITE LF.OHOR'!t~ 
fully r1-coh ed or1tl •·t.'pllcd to. <.:~ecrs ; cd nil ll·ho e:imc in:o con1ac1 wirh hitn. 1 l'!"!n::; • anJ ot hum.in nnn1omy which " WHITE ORPl'ifiTO's H \Rll'D pJ,YXOUTll 
'': t're then cull~d !~r Hf~ lhlic.>:if~ lhl': but the kindline~s. consideration 4*1:! stood him in ~oo:I s1e:1d in 1.ttcr )'Cars ~ \flllTt: W\'.\\ ftOTTJ: WHITE r•t 'llOt'TR ~ 
Kini;'. and H~~nl Fnmll). HIR Excl'I· ; :-1\"abilit)' 1'ith \l·hich he u·as cn:1o\\·df 3n:I brought b'c:ssingll on ochers and~~ ULAC'K -'fl~(JllC'\S lll'n' OJCl'l~UT0~8 
le:tc) the OoH rnor. l.udr Harri • nnd i;oon evidenced ibclf and .fCll' thcr~ h:m~clf :is well. To mc:fical kno,.·I· l. 
1 
, ., ~llM>1 lla1~r!M, uud the Chairman nnd j we:-c ,.·ho once had access' 10 him bur edge he addcj 1hnt of drugs. manufac- ~ Eggs :.Oc. eaeh-(apt With. of&!t. 
~ecrctur> or the.> Pur:idc Commlltee . • ref;.trdc:I him :H a kin:tly friend auil turini; his ouon laud:in:sm. snlves, pills, ~~ A!•I: !?1' I r · r llulle1ln 011 l'oultry Rat.Ins. App~ to 
011 leulng Oovi•mml'nt Houiui the , -w.·ifC counsellor 11·hen his \•alucd nd- b;•hns l'nJ linimcn1:i. When a: Till 1 ~ VE 
p:sradc proceeded to tire Aturllui:; \'ice - ·as needed. Co\'c he handled nn epidemic: or 1y.';• J. F. CAL :.1R, 
~Int \'la lilllllary and Queen'» Roads. i Imbued with 11 high nppreJlntlon er phoid so successfully that the mining 1 ~ opr:.!ri.~S hi , ..... ~.P. \ .. Darkwtrtll Btfttt. 
•here the Yartou• Societies were dlli· , du1y. perfect patrio:ism onJ charity of company m1trkcd their gratitude and ~V·:~:~,"'!·iot'·~"':.;.<1.:·...-·!-;.'•!<.,4.,r..,.~:~~~ ... ~~·~Y.~~·~~rMllM!DfiDil;i 
P•ratd. , 
1 
a wide 11;:opc. he v.•Js eipc:iallr I':·' npprcclation by gh'lng him n six l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~ • 
AT PRICES.AWAY BELOW PRESENT DAY • 
QUOTATIONS. * 
-------- - ----- __,=--,....,;"""""""""-- i 
Caplin Seines i 
SIZES 
l 
18 FEET X 35 Fl\fS. 
2D FEET X 40 FMS. 
24 FEET X 40 FMS. 
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Trap and s·eine ,,CO~KS I 
:H'z , ·l AND 4Yz INCH. @ 
HEAD .. ROPES. CAST. NETS. ETC. I 
AND ALL OTHER REQUlREI\fENTS 
FOR 
Ji'JSHERY OUTFITS. .. ')' 
Bowring 
I 
. I Brothers I 
Limited. 
I Th• parade v;bkh 11·ns a mammoth I \'Crcd b>· the Church or EnalnoJ com-I months' trip to Engl:inJ. It w.is on, :: 
one was carrl•d out without a 1tnglc' mun ion, or ll'hich tac had been ::i this mcmor~b e holida> that ror the· &OCIO OCIO OCIO 01:10~ bit~ and for thi. a grnt deal ot the j Prics1 since his earl>" m:ioboo~ Cono.t firs t time he mc1 his eldest brorhc:.10 ti ' 
~' .. dae lo Grand Marshol Ken· Smith was the friend or 0 I, nnJ \1·:1e·1 .die RC\'. William J. Smith Re:1or or D p a d F • bl 
'°-' Rab1 a1 well, al 'lo Chalrman:sicknc;s or denth :inddcnei the homCJ Kilburn, L~ndon, nnd E~.ilor or th: 0 assen er au re1g I 
JB~ltis'f•tme or the panade wns the I thr gulcl<' nnd coni:oler. who brmu:hl Unlike the Canon, his brother h:td · • • 
Uail Stental')" Lenr. A me>s t l or thor-e ll'hom he i;cn·ed, he was c;·c; well·known chur:h p:ipcr, The Ro:k. ~ 
...... ta&ia to Ml111 llnrrl1 at Gov-' hope and comfort to nuny s:tddencJ been brought up in Engl:ind. In 181'1) 
..,.ment HObe by Mr. l.loyd of "'hearts. lherc v.·.•s n virufcnt outbrc:il.. or diph· ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.-HALIFA.~ NOVA SCOTIA. 
...... Uf111 buach or 1-:ng.llah 1tose11 Cor l or the r.1ir r.ime o~ his n:lll\e Ne\\'- lhcri:i ::.: ~Ortu{lal . Co\'e" in \l·hlch 0 Steel Steamship '"SABLE 1"-First Class Passenger acco:n- I 
)111lfch lll• recipient 11:raclously ex- ' roun:11rnJ he w.is e\er jc:i~o:ss. H:J .Cinon .-:nnh :irr.! lus rnnul)' contract· D niodation. Sailings every ten dnys during Winter. 
preuecl ber tbanu. Whlle nt GO\'• l okc and pen found p!casJnt occup:t· ed the disen!'l', three of his children o 
.. T d I Next snilin,,. •1 J:n Hali fox about April 26th; next sailing eminent Houao ground11 the omceri; I •ion In 1ellini: rhe sronc3 or c.:n111r:.:; d>'n~ II!: n rcsuit. he goo PBS tor re· ..., 
ot the Parade wt>re photoi;rophl'd by! ""S'. H:J n:imc tekc., rank v.i!h Nc\O' · fused to spare hlmscH, and mminl)• 10 from St. John's abour April 30tt,. 
Mr. J . c•. l'al'lll>mt, HI" 1-:xt·c•llency the ·. ..·.11 nJ·~ "b'e~t h1s•od3n;. nl.' hi~ untiring nnd persona' clfor'" •l>c fhe tns;e;i mo'! frequent and direct steamship &ervice 
Oo\·ornor and Ml1111' llarrl!I Atn11dlng c!clvcd dcepl}' ln:o tht? hidden ;tn·I r.,,. ,.. c:i c w.u t>faycd. The B~Jrd or 1 ctw~en 5 : jt>hn 's. Nfld .. and Canada. 
In the l'entre or the 1troup. Aoothl)r l .. •·en ih nit:; of't ,:nc. an1 many na ,He~ l .b e>.lendcd to him spe: anl nnJ I M 
reaturt! of lnte~11t wa" the p:trtlelpn· c · cnr r~milhir to the pre ,0 ~ t i:cii:ra· .,.-cl'- r:icrltcJ rccor,n!rion for the lie·· Route: )'Our freight · C ,o FARQ\JHAR STEA SHI PS, 
lion In the parade or reprcsentatlvca r'on h~ been re .c.t?d frO.tl t'bli\"il>'l \"iCCl rcnJcred. In 1l:e . 1re:1tmen1 or • • i1ali rax . 
or the newly formed St. Goonie's So· ~· 'll; ;:c:il rotJ tirc'ess rcscnreh. The fe~er. t-c \'.·:is especially succc:;stul. :1 \Vire agents ror passenger reservations or .space ca:-load O 
t'INr nnll tr ml~hl be AAhl ' In fr.thcrs nrc p.i'lsing nv.·u~· and '"'tth ThrnLrhout rhe )C'l~S h!J ·;crvice; R• g shirmcnts. D 
po1111fng lhot It """" In a Iorgo mc:u;· j thcm rhc mcmorie:> of old Neidoun.l· phrslci.rn 11o·e~e ghcn rree or :tny eosr 0 O 
urn 1\ur to 1111) rret1ldout·~ pert•· i i .. n:I. Canon Smith has left bch'.n 1 ro pe~le of nil creeds and from all ~ Through rates quvred to Canadia • ., United States, and West I 
tencc In keepln~ the mnttl'r beroru him no ponderous tome.>, but his ruc1· !l)Calluc;;. I Indies poinrs. 
lbc public thnt )'l?al('rdny pro\•('d It lhc.> the pic~c3, publishd in The E :cn'n :I Crn:in \V.lltc r RcJrcnrn Smith W03 For rurrher information apply 
gre:it hlslorlcnl du)' rnr Xcwrountl· Tc'cgro.m. The Oioecson Ahcazinc, 1hc sen ot the Re''· BcnJnmin Smirh, HARVEY & CO.. FARQUHAR & CO .. LTD., • 
lnnll lhnt IL Wiil'. Al !he pnradt' p:lll!<· TI1e Onil}• Nc ... ·s and e'!:eu:hcrc, In col· Rural 1'e11n or Trinity Boy, on:! Emil}• 0 ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA. a 
c.>d ea11l on 111 wny 10 Oovernmcnt leered form. would form al\'"in•1:il11ablc Moorhouse, his wife, both or York- D 
lloutl'e, the llnc.> or m11r1•h wall made to I contribution to the History and Foli\ shir~ Enctnnd. He v.·u bonl ·111 o r:===:1 r:===:::s 0 
lo p111111 hyl Lhl' t-:thol Olckln~on :llelll· Lore or the country. The hel\'}' h;tnd King's Co\'C, Bonavisrn B:iy, on Jul)' j ::Jl:1D:l:O:,Dl:O:ID~w':,·rl:l===::aol:IO:::IOl:IO OCIO Os:IO 
orlnl to \\' 1o~e memory 1llent tribute or sulrcring prc'.·en:eJ :icti\'C re~can:o 5rh, 18 IS, cducatcJ at Trinity by the !!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' 
w11A paid. For the man)' Lhlni;11 thnll in recent )C:lrs, but neitht!r phfl.Clll Rev. Mr. Crouch, his tathcr's curote,! E. 
l'Ontrlbuted to the unquollncd 11ucce1111 dis:ibllity nor ll'carin~n qucn~hc:I h::; ll•ho kept rhe classicol school there; . • • • • • • • • • • •• - - • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
or tho pnrnde tho promotel'll ore \"ery ardour .. His work in lhc Histori~l subsequently SIUd)·lng 31 Queen's Col· RED c ·ROSS LINE 
1;r:itelul und their i;ratltude 111 •due · Society, of which he has been rhc: lci:c. St. John's. In 1869, he w~ 
1lrst or 1111 to n proplllo1!'' Providence Honorary President s ince its r11'.1ival ordained Deacon b)• Bishop Feild and 1 
who aent thl'm u day lhnt could nol rour year~ 11ao, - ·ill endure. took chn11ge or the Grecnspond Mis· 
he better. sulterl tu the OC'<'n1lon. Act· As a Priut or the Church or En::· sion. In 1871. Bishop Feild ordained 
In~ :ll11yor Multnl)• very thoughtful- l:.n1, Canon Smith enjoyed the admlr· him Priest, nnd he w:is gl\·en ch:irce 
ly h11d the 11treet11 nlen1e the route orj a iion and. friendship or ,., ery clcrsr;· or the Explol1s nnd later of the Tilt 
mo rub 11prlukled. thu1 IGylni;: the du•l man, nnd the nlfec:tlon, gratitude anJ Covo- Mission. For some time h~ wu. 
th11l would otber\\h1b hnc been ttome· esteem or C\'l'ry parishioner, Ordnin· 0 curute 11.•ith his rather 111 Trinity , 
whnt nr nn annoyance. 'l'o Mr. King cd l>cacon b)' Bishop Feild in 1800, bis E:isr. In 1886 rransrcr wns made to . 
Oritanlst and Choir or Ulo t•tithcdrnl }'c&rs or service co\'ercd the shorr rhe Portug:al Co\•c Mission, where he , 
~real prnlu I• uls~ due. During tho bishopric or Bishop Kelly nnJ rhc Ions: remained ror 28 )'esn until his · rcsi&· 
dny the Sl. Oeorse 11 Sodety Mre re-1 tenure of the sacred oftlcc by Bishop n:ition in 101.f. The RC\'. W. R. Smith 
celved i;reellog1 rrom the Society In Jones whose Commissary he w.19. Be· has been Ruml Deal or Avalon, Cmnon 
lloltrnx which •ere.> warm))• reclpro- tween •he ~ign;ation or Bishop Jone:; or rhc C.ithcdrial or St. John the B:ip·, 
CAtt'd. Everything In connl'etlon wltb and the Con~cration or Bishnp White. iict. Episeopal Commissary, Admln· j 
tho Obll8fVllOl'e of the feast d&)' ot Canon Smith 11cre:1 85 Administrator or lstrator of the Diocese, I member or 
England't'I e.hoaen 1>'.alnt went to 1how the Diocese. E\·cn then his health W.l:S the Z;'fl'>d rrom itl Ln:eplion, and · nr 
that 1n ruture l ear~ the d&y will be caus:ng ara\-e anxi~ty 10 his famih; the S;nod Executive ror 25 years. Ho 1 looked ror~ar«l to Oii one.or the grea~· an:! fr!en:ls, b:st the dll wu urgen: was mal'l'ic:S on July 4th, 1871, to 1 
est In the calender ot :-;ewroondland'a and f'c&pondcd 10 readily aad without Mary, dauahrcr or the late Ceo. H. 
n1ulonnl bolldaya. :houcht or self. No 1:isk w11 too LeMossurier. Chief Clerk at tho G. P. 
---0--- hen\-')' for him; no duiy 100 lnslatenl. 0., who predeceased him. Four child· 
' 
Tbe S. S. ROSALIND wW Mil 9 
ddOc:k ~ ..... · New 
,f ori puaengen wm pltelle .. 
,J>ocror on board at 8 a.m. Uo )UU • .,., w kll ~ i'Udke Aae and infirmity ml&ht hsndlcap, but rcn 1urvivc, Warwick, S1ati11ical Clerk 
"'° ,.1 .. , ,uc. *••c IOI' al", "'• they could nOt daunt. Oftr them he at 1be Ocpartnieat1flf Marfne and Fith• 
IWh. ptd fOUI "' t• r11K Vitti ... triumphed. an:I when the bunion of orloa; Edward A~ Maltaaer or The 
"~ pA,,_ ~:pomibllhy w.u removed. tbs mt of Times newspaper; Etllel LeMcdatler, -~_J~~--~...;.,.._,..i._.__. ___ _._.~-lleoilMli._.,.. __ • 
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years. we beg t9 re-
:njnd them that we are 
.. doi~g business as U8· 
uai" at the old stand . 
Renw,nbcr Maunder':: 
1·1oth,cs staml Cor Ollr3· 
bil'ly and· style corn· 
o1nccl with ~ood fit. 
• !, 
·j~fi'n l\([aunaer"'" 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
.. ~-~ THE.· ma~cT. ~GEN~l[S, 
~ · ~imiied· 
~ . . 
~ PAINTS,, 
. ' OF.FER 1 .., • • , t 1• • ' 
. ' 
VARNISHES 








S11ppllf11 ro!W l'.UD lo .\DJ Adtlreu Oal1 OD Rttflpl of Price. 
Book ot ne:irlr i:.o Indoor C::uncs . • • . . • • . . • • . . • . . • .!.it. 
Wlzard'• lfnnu'I ~ogle :ind Ventrlloqulam . . . . . , . . . . . . &.M-. 
Jforrman• .. Hook r.11 Dl:.rk .\rt . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... l;it~ 
'Jbc Flresl~ ~l·.tslcltlu - Jl°.nlfY ll11«1e •••• •• • .• .•. • •• ,:;oc., 
Vcntriloc1ui>1m Selr·Tuui:bt ..•. , • • •. ..•...•.•.•..•• tOc. 
l\fni:lclnn'a lJ,,{,•: or Conjuring Freaks . • . . . . : . . . . . . . . ,30e. 
Hemnan tbo Ore:it- 11lu•trateJ ~ ..•..•...•.... .. .•. ~ 
1'rlckl With Cuhl!.-Jllu11ratod ......••... . .•...•.. :ier. 
Card Trlcka :i'lll !Jow to do U1e-m •• , ............. .,.GOc. , -
J:JorlcJ Card G:imc'r-tho ol!lclal rules richt up to doLG (25th 
. t.'flltlOQ),. , , . . ....... ... . . ....... .. .. '.;. ,, •• riOe. 
Pcnnion PtPZIS llook-Jlhf&tl'O.tcd •••... 1 · .... lil · •.•• 1i0t-~ 
t.;cok of GOO l"•1~xi<.•ll-'-llluRtl'lltcd .••.•..•....•. • "4 •••• GOc-4 
Lco i Oufd• 10 Checkers • • .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... '; ... . $1.00 
The Sl:!Cl'Cl O~t-J.000 Trfcks •. ' •••• . •••••• ·'·; •••• ii~ 
~l:lglcinns 01vn Uook- !i9!1 StnnlAln .... .. .. . .... ~ •••• jf:.O 
:'lfui;lc Ko lify,.t.•ry-<:01ijurlnK wllb cards, dice. bn!U &c .. 
111usire100 •• " • •••.•••••••••••• : .. .. . .. • 1 .... &1~ 
Art or Amualn;;-Trtoka, Puu1e11 .tc . ••• .' .•. . . • ·:~ ... . S~ 
M«rry Clrclo oC Ho.Jo-Games k • •.••..••..• • ...,. ..... t 1.:.0 
Tricks and .Allu11lou ror Conjurers ....••••.•.•. .':- •• ·:1 
Drawlnit Room ,'\nnnemenl.lf .. .. • • .. . .. . ..... . . , .. I 
CooJurlnr and ~tagfc-Hollnuin X X thtl Cenlury ~f!l~lc •. tt.2; 
I!ypnoth1m, by Dr. Courmellera . '.'T' •••• • •••• • ••••••• ~1.00 
'rbo Whist 'l'!lble. Ed. by Portland .. .. ..... ........ .. $1~ 
Cridge, by J. Ir. t~lwell ...... ... , .•• . ••• , ........... "$1.IG 
Auct111n Brhli;e. by J . B .. ~lwell •...••• :.,· ••.•••• • •••. SU~ 
Plti)'lng Carda !!Oc. (o 81.00, Pitt, Na~e>d lfl~Ch BqolL •nd other 
popular r,a'lles. • ,. , • ... · ~, ~ # .. ~ 
· -:: . .... •• .,... •• ~ •• a• 
~ C~ XIX. 
. 












TriE EVENING ADVOCATb 
...,. • d f quired, which is a cood fault. The shore fishery was a In Canacla a -k!c 1.,he. Eve11111g A voca e. failure and very littk salt was needed. The salt had to be the Railway. In 
I The Weekly Advocate. !anded somewhere, and it was taken to Port Union on Gov~ lion dollars h~ The Evening Advocate. ernm~nt account. What is there dreadful in that? All these~. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQW 1; 
Issued by the Union Publishing The truth is that this Government is endeavouring to staggering un~ 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West o~ the 
Savings Banlc 
de its best for the people at perhaps the greatest crisis in the have had to be 
history of the world. The Opposition are taking advantage power. · As fM 
d this world crisis •o misrepresent every effort of the Gov- doubt whatevo~ 
ernment to as~ist thc 1~11ntry. It is an uphill fight that in obtaJnin&lU 
every country under the SUI\ is fighting and it is unpatriotic Regi,lations l~e 
<\LEX. w. MEWS ___ Editor to attempt to ''pu ll dow_n" instead ~f assisting to "buil~ u~·". would have bwen !pt 
R. HlBRS - - - Business 1\lanager Ow ") Says the Round Table '1 a recent issue: "The econormc dl8- under Fish a,,u~au ll'f; 
" __ ("T~ Even' Man Bis 0 J tu,rban~e is not limited 'to this cpuntiJ :; ·~ · · it is world for fish than if tradi,.,in 
Letter'l 11nd other mntt?r for publicttiun sM>uld be addressed to Editor. jwide . l : !~e Un!tcrl States is. P~?'~ - every phase Starvation woulclhattf.a 
All business communjcntions should be addressed to the Union !of the dns1s m whtfh Great Bntam JS mvOWed. It had very needed now is a big pUll a 
Publishing C.ompany, Limited. I .. t>rentlt three miJlion unemployed." ting the country back tu 
SUUSCRlPTION RATES. 1SOME RAILWAY FIGURES. done ourrecupcrativeR,Q 
Hy mail The E\'ening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland 11nd . . ec1' d With tJ 
Cnnnue. $2.00 per ·ear: to the United States of America, $5.00 , Mapy people ·uc prone .tothmk that this count,ry is the prov Sdun • 
per ye:ir. 1 only one cursed with Railway troubles. B!t\t bow do we com- Newfoundlf'nd ill ii. 
The Weekly Adu>cate to ~ny part or NewfoundlanJ and Canada, so , pare with the rest of the world. Canada bas a huge SP.9. e ~W at S 
· cent~ per year; to the Ul\ited Stntes of America. $1.50 per yenr. in the shape of a N:!til)nal Railway~ 
sr . .tOH\'S. XEWF0u:\1)LA.~0~'10Av:--'1-\rRiL-251h, . rn2 1. ~C\'cnty million dollnrs last year. :M I story r~n 1919, and the story 0 Ju s T AN 0 THE R s IDE ; :~~;; ~~~,:~nlo~::S~!0 co I rate New!.~~nQ}Jl 
·\Y/c congr~tul:itt! i\lessrs. Halfyard and Jennings on ,million dJ:rtl 
the \\:ly in which they handled the Opposition on Thursday. ' th.e Cana n . 
The delighted cheers I rom the spectators showed that the I with twenty-five m111i 
people were patien tly waiting for some straight facts con- ance will airitunr-toati 
. cerning the men who have a'rogated to themselves tne look at ~ngl¥tA and the~ 
:ittr.ibures or saints ~uring the past weeks. Mr. Halfyard fac~ on the return of the Railwa 
read frcm previous speeches or Sir M. P. Cashin extracts again the losses on conl mines which the! ritlSli 
\"hich showed rhat that gentleman's present tactics ·are only has to stand every '!'~nth, the loss in February alone was 
n repetition of forrr.er ~actics when the mood was on him. over Twenty-two miUron dollars. The times are abn~r:mal 
The ~linister or Posts also showed most effectively that and Newfoundland cannot hope to escape the cond1t1ons 
\\hen he and Sir M. P. Cashin were ir. the Coalition Gov- which have para'lyserl the trade of the world. B 
. . crnmenr, ir did not bother Sir Michael one little bit that THE TRADE OF 'J'HE WORLD. · Bl' 
Mr. H11~yard_ '~as identified w~th the F. P. U. But n_ow ~ir In every country there has been a bolstering up of Ii ~l. P. rhmks 1t 1s a dreajful thing that ~lr. Halfy.ard is Mm- Trade. Newfound!anc! was prosperous during the war. j B 
!Stor Posts and t'lke~ ~alary for. look1~g after that depart- But Sir john Crosbie ~tatea the other day in the House that Im 
m lt. Mr. H31ryard gives a years service for what he re- this country was in vay bad shape the ye~r before the war. §ll 
ce1 ~s annually, but Sir M. P. Cashin did not think it was The ~var postponed ~h..: rigid accounting which is . always m 
Freight for S.S. 
I:amaline, Fortune and Grand Bank, and 
usual ports of call in- F<1rtune and Hermitage 
Ba)'S. will be received at the wharf of Messrs. 
Bo"·ring Brothers, Limited, from 9 a.m. TO-
I>A Y. 
bl~din~ rhc_ public whc:l he (Sir M. P.) accepte~ five .thou.s- demanded as the result or a "spending" policy. The Tory :. --------------· a~ollars JUSt befl)re h.c gave up :he ~eals of ht~ off1c_e 111 Government had e1bausted our resources in 1913. \Vic are • !K ' • , _ 
N<;wcmber 19J9, for a tnr to Amenca m connection With a now paying the piper. New Zealand must have been in Im w .. H D.,. AVE & PROVIDENCE. R.I .. April 
loan. - · much the same positi'ln as Mr. Massey, its Prime Minister a · . . ~.t\. . .. Bl ·nnt1ct or '23,ooo damaa- waa I 
Th 0 · · 1 k · h - h I d '· · · • S by the court hero Je9terdq ID e . ppos1t1or. are oc. mg t roug . spectac es to- ay said recently that rhc.lmperial Government purchase of MINLc:;TER OF S~G .z or th<' Kins: or oreat. 
that permit no gl.liic~s back to the years of Tory control. New Zealand prodt.: ':C ,juring the ' war had "saved the • . · . g .wa11 11u~1ni: tho Tart Plm:e 
l\lr. Jennings, howtver: made them sec themselves once Dominion from possible.ruin." The outlook in that country --~~~~~ Mlt~Nlt,._ ••. I~~::! <~~'::~::!~r1!'°:." 
'""'- ~ore and from t~t! rccci~ds of his department ~roved that it now isfar from bright. ln' Australia the wool cuts of two . -~)llV~~~ iJ11R~'91mm !or machine pa part& 
did mean somethtn~ t<· hlr. Moore to be associated with the years have to be liquidated at ruinous losses. In the United 
late Go!crnmcnL Mr. Jenning~ st~ai~ht speaking electri- States we find .t~day the ~rmersof 23 States holding a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ficd the Assembly and left the Opposition mute, and his con- Conference in which they plan to market their grain by 
eluding .. shot" that the Fcrryland Railway was put there a~ making a :·pool,'' and thus exerting some control over \\ 
the price Sir Edward Morris had to pay for the support of prices. . I 
c; sitting members of that district showec\_ at ance how • ~ 
.... .. ff .. •dt of, e Opppsition to-day hen they arc On May t6th, ~l.c U. S. ·A. Dept. of Commerce has 
0 t e nt eminent announced, that thirty nations will be represented at a 
1 
Trade Conference "in an eft'ortto enlist the active cooper-
(el$ ation of the nation'~ producers in stabilizing and stimulat-
~ WS-red~1forld trade." And t the Opposition would 
but tT:Y- and pers'l'.ia~e tbe people that t depression we suffer 
ii mm fro~ he.re is.caused altogether by , he Government, and. 
l>Utdfreve~ueandbuildi especially the Fish Regu.lationsl ! e truth is that the 
~tilllw.nteans permitted! huge lotll$ w.ere trade of the whole world IS demoraliz . / t· 
f , t oter~for which is now burdening ns. The In ,the U. S. A. ~1lso, the Fordn · J;mergency TaFitT 
ii't ti'6 fd,ea or i'\ttting aside for a rainy day, and Bill~esigned to p:·otect the industri~ that country j~l 
endCcl up with a cor.r1.:p:l1on fund Qf five hundred thousan~ ! 2s En~d is dep?rting from its Free "ftade Policy by plift: 
do!lm~ that wa-; sptnt l:!·e water in 101!), in the attempt to, ting a dufy on certain articles, and putting through an 
kcq1 their rotten ad 1 ni11istr~1 t ion in pO\\Cr. The: people ought Anti-D1U11ping Bill wh:d1 would prohibit the importation 
to rcm .. mhcr all this. and do remember this. They do know of articles which a~·c invoiced at less than the cost of pro-
. that those who wen. a~sociatcd with the late Tory Govern- ductior. All this speaks of bad times in\ the world. Un-
mcnt have bccs>mc won.lrous rich in a short time. They employment is increasing rather than decrcksing. 
made it a practic~ to take what spoils they could lay their WHAT ABOUT BALANCE SHEETS? 
hands upon. ~ • 
The Torie~ (what arc left of them) are to-day in Op- . The Opposition ~re predicting all '-~~rts _or terrible 
position. They are clothing themselves in white, as if they things about the loss in revenue, and agatn making out that '\; f 
held the monopoly in being pure, high-minded and patri- Newfoundland is in a bd plight. When th~.account~ came 
. ~ otic politicians. Tlt.e pcuplc know better, because they put down we feel' sure t•!at our balance sh.ect will have JUSt as 
I, them in Opposition. . mfaevsosuargaebclea a eshtohwatinGgrea~toBthr~tra~nouhnatdriacsl.a·r· Tgc~sotrhpel rs dao:ear 
They blame, wi th upturned ~yes, the Government be- . m ". 1 1 1 u u 
cause the fishermen were assisted last fall when matters expenditure. Papcis wb1ch have come to hand•recently tell 
had reached a crisi~ and when a false step would have pre- the real story, w~ie~ is .that this surplus is snade out of the 
cipitated a slump in fish. · · sale of wa~ supplies which were paid for olft\ of borrow~ 
The Govcrnmer.t cnmc to the rescue, kept the price of ~oney. This of course puts. the boot on t_he other Joot, and .1t 
fish up, saved the sit u·a~ion, and kept starvation away from is shown that as fa~ ~s _ordinary expenditure IVld, r~v~nue is 
many a home last winter The money that wUI be spent in concerned, the def1ctt 1s between 150 and 200 ~ulhons of 
this way was for vr.luc received, not like the half million dollars. 
dollars which.the Tories spent in 1919 for which not one The London Times has this to say about the change in 
quarter value was received. one year. This time la$t year was "a time of great trade 
The Opposition t-lame the Government because of a activity," but the p: esent is one or "growing Trade'"starna-
loss on salt. Do the)' think the public hav_e such short 1 tion, falling prices and widespread unemployment; ind~ 
memories that they do not remember one year ago when the THE CHANGE IN ECONOMIC CONDmONS HAS • 
House of Assembly rang witlt the cries of the Opposition as BEEN SO PROFOUND THAT THE SWING OF 'THE 
ther '-Ondemned the Povernment for not getting salt. Well, TRADE PENDULUM HAS BEEN DESCRIBED .BY 
the Government die.! get salt, and .got a little more than re- ,BUSINESS MEN AS UNPARALLELED.'' 
. . . 
-Experience 
may be a hard school, but it is always a 
ntcessary one if the best result is obtain~d 
Experience is brought to bear on every &Jagc of the ~nutnuii 
•. ' ~Jr l.: 
facture of Sunlight Soap. It starts in the . Pr~qcUOJ! ~ .Jm,f . .cyr~ 
'• r;nv materials in West and Central Africa, Australia and in many 
o~~r countries. Right from this beg!nning through the various 
~tagcs of refinery and manufarture, up to the shipment of the fin· 
ishcd soap from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, every_thing that 
e~ oeriencc can teach is brought to bear in making the best possible 






l\fanuf adured by Le1•er Brothers, Ltd., ·Port Bulisht;:....£nglanci, 
I 
and offered to you with a guarantee of .£1,~ oa every tablet .that 
' the soap is PURE SOAP, containing no.ch~ and injurious 
impurities. 
Bona vista District '*e ~8~c»1»&cd !Ot'!Giroa. l)Gls~. I 
·.Meeting I oys an 
(Methodist Oroelln&) . . . . 
uonnvlsta District Jl'ill meet nt Food fbr children hving an the 
Bono\'ll!l:l on J uno 14th. Membol"tl of country is mos tly very different 
the District are requested to be on Crom wha t the little ones get who f 
time Ir nt a ll PoSSlbte. li ve in th<: city. In mos t large cities 
l'UOOR.\Xll£. milk is bottled and ins pected and 
\\ rdnr ,dar. June l :i. 
'i OQ n..m.-Preaclllng ser,·1co, Preach- certified, so that one may fee l 
er. '.\Ir. R. w. Oough. reasonably safe in using it for 
!• 10-1~.00-Dlstrtet Session: . heir baby. But on a farm it i~ 
l~ jU·l~.30-Prayor l reellng: Lender. less carefully looked arte r. While 
n e' ' n. Bassi;. ~.~ll·G.30-l>letrlet Session. there is no do_yb t b~t wh:u it is 
~ 11 m.-l'ubllu ~ecUng. f':\'nni;cllsm 1 \'Cry fre::ih . it ma y be dirt y a nd 
nnd Social Ser,·lee. E\'oni;ellam. badl y handled . 
' \ :::~:: ~~. ~~~~r. Dls~.::~~~n.s~:~cee; l1 Cows from which a bnb)'°s milk 
lte\'. T. J. Pitt. 1 comes should have h ad the tube r· 
Thul'duy. Jun<' IG. c u lin te::it . the)' s hould be kept 
;.olJ a.m.-l'reachlng Service. Preach· cle an nntJ hn\' e a reasonably clea n 
~,;;.·1 ~'.~~~1:~:~~e.Sculon. s table. The ha nd:> or the_ per· 
1:.1:?.::0-Prayer MeeLlng. Lcnter. Re\'. son who m ilks the co..,•s should be 
\\'. n. Butler. washed before milking an d the 
• :iu.:i.:tO-OIRtrlcl Session. m ilk shot:ld be received in a per· 
' p m-t::ducntlonat ltcotlni; Thc1 fee l I)' clean pail. It should then 1-;dutntlOll or tlJO lllnll'try, fiO\' 1''. . . 
u. Cotton. Our ~lctbodlsl Ed~ra-1 be s t r:uned a nd / p laced an glass 
tlonal tn11Utullonl!ll. nev. n. M. bottles with 'tia\tt f itting caps . · 
~lerccr. Dl!!cu11elon Lender. Re'" The bottles for .1 baby should 
1-:11 .\nlhonr. U.A. bo sc i aside in a place that can be 
~rhlur, June li. kept below fift y degrees for from. 
i.11·J n.m.-Prcucblng ~eniice. l're.icll-
l'r. llr. s. n. Onrlnnd. four to six hour:> 1f top milk .mx.-
~· :w-1:?.00-Dlt1trlcl Session. turcs arc to be used. If no t the 
J~.0" l !?.: l--Prarer Meeting, Lender, milk m:I\' be made up for t he ba b)' 
no'" \\', J. Wilson. j as soon .~s it has been s trnined and 
t~ 30-:i.30-0111trlct Scs~lon. 
, J> m.-rubllc Mlulonorr Rnllv. : oolcd. Do no t give a babr warm 
Our lllsillona ry Polle}'. Re,·. Le~·I milk dircc: from the cow. 
llu~s~·; Our Pre'lent Outlook In ---..o---
~ll11slo1111, Re'" W. Harrh1: Ol!!CUI!· "1 • I 
~Ion Lender. Rev. ls:111c Dnvll!. ~ 
Mlldllf ~nlces. ~ fhe woes of 
llnnn risllt- Cl 
'1ornlng- Rev. F. D. Cotton. ~ M N } d 
= .o-Sundoy School. Ro' '· Lo\'f llus· i fS. ew ywe 
~c~. Re\·. S. R . Cnrlnnd. ) ~ 
~;,t'nlng. S.31). Ell Anthony. D.A. . ~~~
i-:111s1on- • , I . ~ornlng-Re,•. R. H. ltcrcer. "What do you th ink of m )' en 
\ ftc rnoon-Sundny School Rally no,·. amel cooking pan?" asked Mrs 
It. II . Mercer. Ile\'. Wm. llnrr ls. Newlywed, ns she he ld u p Iler r:· 
J-:,cnlu;;- n e,·. \\'. llurrls. Sn~rnment. cent purchase. 
XC'W1Uan't1 CO\'C-
• )tornlns-ne,·. Roland Bnr;ss. 
~:n•nlng-Rev. W. R. Duller. 
rnt;illnn- · 
~lornlng-Re\'. 1'. J. l'l~t. 
~vonln~-lte,·. S. J . llllller. 
X.B.-Wlll tho 
''It is fine, but before usin g it 
you should. grea~ the inside with 
butter. Th is w ill rrevent the en-
amel from chipping," snit! li\rs 
Neighbor. 
I water. ~~ any dish, no matter how good , be· 
I, 
ftte Recipe Booklet 
Hl)W C11mation '.\!ilk '' L:cll~ 
..afc :and pure-why it add~ a 
new richne"S to all d~bt!t 
prepared n·ith milL:-'lfhal 
nc:W, delightful di•hc1 c:in be 
1>rcp.ucd with C:arn11Lion-~ll 
arc told in a 3".!-paie booklet 
" The St()ry of Cam:ation' 
Milt.;"-tbc booL: of 100 Test-
ed Rra~. free for the asL:-
inc. Addrbs our AylmerotBcc 
-tH •Y· 
(:) 
your :P!Q.trf ille~ o 
or fruit )'QU use ttas itt«> 
container-its creamy ri~bness an won-
derful freshness gives radded delicious-
ness. And you'll enjoy the fine, creamy 
flavor it gives to your cup of tea or coffee. 
Carnation Milk, you see, serves as both 
milk and cream. For a beverage you 
add water-even double the amount 
makes a ;pleasing, nourishing drink. 
For milk of ordinary consistency and 
richness-milk for cooking-add an 
equal amount of water toCarnation Milk. 
lsn 't that a welcome convenience-to 
have milk always handy in the house 
for any need? 
You will like Carnation Milk still more 
for its wonderful Purity- Freshness-
Safety and uniform Quality. 
From Canada's dairy farms the milk 
comes to our condenseries. P~rt of the 
water is first removed by evaporation. 
Made In Canada by 
CARNA'rlON MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY. LIMITED 
Aylmer, Ontario 
Candnamiu al Avl111tr and Sprint.fitld, Onl. 
And nothing is added- nu sugar, 
no preservative, nothing whatso-
ever. \ 
Carnation Milk " keeps " be-
cause 1t 1s so pure-because its 
freshness is sealed in, and be-
cause it is.sterilized. 
Buy this convenient, safe milk 
from your grocer. Buy a week's 
--or a month's- supply ahead. 
Ask for it by name- Carnation· 
Milk- in the "tall " 16-oz. size, 









Tit• t.a"'1 ;. mm """ n·111rF. 
o~ . 50 btin \Vbite OATS Na ture demands variety and 
2H h•s Whole CORN D comes dis tastdul after frequent 
11115 repe t it ions. It has been round by . l;U\:C their lime und uhllll). lo mak1 I Bubonic Plague I eel dully. Quurantlne hu1' been ln•-
D ( 5 ban (nshed CORN I a ctual experience that the h ighest L 0 I ' AT , EXPLOITS uw oHrnlng 110 1·11Jo) uhle. Uut throu~h 1 -- ~ :~0:c"~1:111~1et~':~~~ nre lt'avlni; haroor 0 6 .. degree o r hea lth a nd vigor is ob· • • i'I. . . . 1111 lhe fine d}11play Jlllrndcs nnll l'll·1 ALJ::X.\:-\l>ltlA. ,\ 11rll ::t- Bnbonlc 
~ 250 bti•S HO"INY ff ED t ained bv va r iet y in what we eot , tortaluments. we lrust nm! rcot 11"· P l1Utue hcu1 broken 0111 Mrt'. nu u\·c-~ "'"& ftl sured thnl o,·er}' Ornngcmnn nud rage of thlrty·fh'c 1•;1.-ca bcln~ report·' _.. .ldYt rUH ID Tbe '"A•Yoeate ..... o r provided a lwa ys, tha t the a rticle HOLDS BIG PARADE AND fiNJOYABLE SOCIAL. Orani;e Young Drllon will kee11 rorc·, 100 b8'S Yellow MEAL D i or foods 'nrc best su ite d to the moM In their tboui;hts t he good of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;a 
o · ~ o temperame nt a nd needs of the in · ''THE SUN RAYS OF FD "' 'TERNITY." &he order. L.et frl\ternlty have tho '1«i:t8:3le8:8:~!C~~~t::~=~C::"C::":J::tl:JC~Ja~~ 
D 200 b BRAN n.n. - honor doc her ror her i;reut work or "' 
ing or steaming ls m~ch prefera ble Tho unnual pnradc or tbo L.O.A. WUif rendered lw the 11uhllc. under the 11eom lO hll\'0 II!! llmllll. It!! i::oneral A nn·au, .. aement o~ 100 baags,S 61ufeD MEAL o divid ual. Remem.,_be-r that roast· • ' goodne•s. While nt times It muy 
to frying. wn11 held hero on March 28th, with t. 11wrplcei or the Orange Young Drlton' tendcrw.> 111 to bronllen the human • • 
rulr l}' large turnout. Tho parade waa which wa11 1>Utro11lxod hy tho cleri;-r.: l•<'urt und mnko It wpuhlo or lnd ud· 
=========== D ~~~ preceded by the Orungo Young Brit· After a C!.'w remnrks by the Wo111hlP· lug In 1111 1ym1111thles ult tho ruco 01 
o ~ I on'a band. a branch or the Orange r111 Muter. Bro. C'cell Stride. 11 l\ne me:i, 111 .. t11:11I of tbolle "ho nro ('OnDned 
o SALT CODFISH I ~ p M tree lhat lipread forth II.JI foliage hurt selection or chor m1c11, soloa. dtnto1:ue11 "IU1ln the limits or the Immediate or- I D ~ roper anners year In April ; Mr. J onas :\oble being lend reoltatlons which were excellent. I' gnnl7nllon. It flanc1!1 f\lr the brother· 0~ ' the orgnnlr.cr. We t rust thnt the new ))• dellvcroo. . JJood of m1111 and ror the home nroun•I j 
· branch wlll do honor to l ite mother, it 1• 8 s;ooil oiivorlunlty hero to which 1"1111lcu lhf' te111lcre11t and the I SUOBZ. 0 "Wha t wedd ing a nn iversaries t roo and bear Crull uccordlni; to lt.11 thank tho ladles who 110 wUlln.gly be11t M('ntlment.11 or the human heart. D arc gene rally celebra ted and whe n olJllgnUons. ·1 _ , lltny the lnnucnr c or fraternal so- 1 
' 0 at '$5.60 Quintal lo do they come?" as ke d Ma bel. After 11811embllng In lbelr Lo\110 .. c:lellea l11crea11e unlll ull parts of tho t 
D · T rooms both tbe L.O.A. and the L.O.Y.' , f h•lllied wor ld •hall be ll~hted ancl • " he first year is co tton , second D.A. attended devlne 11ervlc:o a t tho HOW IO Purily 6 wnrmed by the wn ra111 or rraternlty. 0~ pa per , third leathe r , fifth wooden. S. A. Citadel. wliere they had the Men arc. gro•lng more fraternal. 
\. ten th tin, fi fteen crysta l, twe n· plcaaurc oc heartog a n able address the Blood Yon 1-an !!CO It on the street, 
J J Sl JOHN I tieth linen, twe nty-fifth s ilve r , dellverell by Capt . Jaynos. UJ)On leav- tndkated by the c•rublem wor n ,. a thirthieth pe ar l, fortieth r uby, fif· ' I~ the Citadel thoy paraded .to t heir ..,._. to tlilr~ drope ol I Dy thr hunclrcda that you meet. h ft d b- A EslNct of ltoota,; a.nnoel;r HaYe ~·ou 11een the Orange button! O o tie th golde n seventy-Fifth d ia· Lodi;o room w ere a ne eprea '"" . caW ...._ -.r. c:.nd• D 1 1 1 ~ ' I been prepared br the Orange Young ~ .. Y be ..-.. la ..,_ Hoi"lt It Ill upon my coat, 
0 
• rJ?Ond," answere d he r mother . Britons wltb tho aid or the kind Wldi-1a ... .a ........ ,_ And 'tis fraught with deeper meaning 
ij ·' Grocer , _ . ladlu. to whom great thanke a re due ::.:" ... al..!:.~"".C::C: Than a pa1t1lng glance would note. We carrJ a 1arp ltoelc of £n. 1 aa they put forth every errort ·to make _,. .... ......._wllefhct Your11 truly. DU~KWORm ST. ~lopm, an m.. ~ • yaar ; tho meal an enJo>·a bte one. Arter the • - .. -tr~ ...... t ONE INTEREST ED. a ..... Union Publ...... 0-. Inner man WU 1utlclenll1 aallded a G.e .. ...... .. ........ Erploll1. 
1::10 Oli:IO oo ~. l.W. • . Yery nlc1111 prepared entef\.Llotlleot t ' April 10. ltZl. 
---
, For a limited period we are offering special 
inducements to persons having their homes wired 
and fitted for Electric Light. 
· We have a large and varied stock of fittings 
at reasonable prices, and it would be to your ad-
\'antagc ro get our prices while this offer holds. 
Write, 'Phone or call. 
ST. JOHN'S LICHT & POWER ·co .. 
Limited 
ANGEL BUILDING. 
\ .. . ALL. 
;i~ • • 
.. 
~' ~ 
there will be 









: St. 6eorp's Society 
S. O~ £. B~ s: 





& Co. Ltd. 
&~ DJstribPton Acme Goods. 
W'ater. Strftl. St. JOhas. 
IN STOCK 
. ; . ,, . 
_1-inch .Board, 
1-inch· P. & T. Board, 




•• 4 • • • ' • 
· Studding, Jo1Stinac and 
Scantling. 
:n. J. Stabb & Co. 
The New Marble· Works 
lr t · 1 r· · h d 1.r dst Off· • 1· r p· ... ?ri t , · ' • )fonu~~~t ;::i a;. mcc y 1ms e -iea one, or , •.~~~\: !. ·, ~~~~\ . ~ • . • ij.. 
Cb• 1 tt'' M bl w k , 't'l:.:D:-IESOAY. :\tare~ :lOth. Leader of lhc Opposi1i-.G•i~ co11fJe.: ls e S . ar e, or s Sll'( M. Ip , C'ASHl~-CContlnued)-:-!o\IS.~,tcrences to Mr., ~121p:eU, 1fl~ ~ U . . ll In ont 1t:1 nurchuslng 110wor lhnl I member for S1. Barbe, who ln 1ueh 31\ 1 0 
:\X !l c9mi1p•• hnil to d pend tor lt,'l r:!v- : eloqu~pt manner moved (~r the op·- 1..,.1"' .. "-
0pposi te Baine, Johnston & Co.· en~i'nad f' you les11en thuL purch:is- • iiolntmcnt or :i coruiqi4~r the .., 
C th B Fi · h d '\T k · th c· lng'J1Q"'!>r, l·y fo rty per <-ent whcrc arc! Address In Reply• 'ttt-"'Jff(_~lous \Ve arry C eat ' ms e ' or m e ity. you rrom·. n 111.nncJpolnl or. rovi:nuc1
1 
Speech wj th which HI• J!~IJM.cy ~aa 
. Prices io Suit Everyone. ' "" How nro you going 10 s upply rnr tho been pl~ued to open· tKe pteieftt 1e3. 
' **'"* .. ==r;;; . 
\Vie make a special price for Monuments and 
T:iblets for Soldjers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice . . 
llshcry th.i coming lleason? You/.havc 1 aion of the Lecislaturc. He ii one of 
to supply on lhe expectation of get-j"the youncest meinbcrs of tl\C HbU3c 
I 
ting $4 nnel 'c for fish. • n nve111ge oC :tnd ono1of the most el~uent. I rul 
certainly nol more lhnn $5 ' per 11uln·' sure evocy person who heard him this 
u1l , :ind ngnlnsl tbn't you bnvc nour , tlftemoon expect from him much ex· 
a1 ~ll :i. IJ:.irre l. mol3.s11es nt. $1 a .gnl- 1 cellent work In deb:tte during this SCI· 
~ Call and .:See Our Stock Ion. n:itl evcrylblng el!1e nccordlngly, sion :tnd 3 brllliant .,.,;.Htlcal future. We arc now hooking orderS for Spring Delivery. i1net would you c:'llll 11 n rnncy 1nve11t- j Captain Jon.es, or Little Bay 1111n.t, men· lo s1111ply ror (he fl11hery under i one or the members '~ lhlportanl nov:?4 ,eod,16m.411.wb. lheso c ireuu1xtuncell? :-.ow. Sir tbeBI! ! constituency or Twill~ ~ •1t11e•~ ''1«~~~~::t:~~~C:~~~~~s:; l:irc but :t r.:w or lhc 1moll proof• or mOlt ~t ..,.~;;f!~~~~,~~=~1 ~~f:t~"° the trulh or whnt I have said tbfa had the p1aar~~ 
orternoon. one\. T fe:ir no oontradlc·t ~.:amaaeU. Ila had, bat 
t lon ro thel!e lll:ttemen'-1'. It II uld bore the bfll 
thnt tho rc\'t!nuea at the end or the daa,_..r~ 
~ •" ;::- ~ ~ -~.fl;) Ii' .~- , l\)it~·!l'l.,,.l\'t . «'l;.et.,~~ • .11\>.m..~.ln>·~~~~~ Rsc:ii ye:ir 'filJ SJ.000.000 1bon. • ~Qiililfllil.I 


























• PM eleven n:m1on douan aod they ba+e to ~ 
How Long Wl•11 Yb t:er 1h:i1 on :i faHlac market. Whea ~ • ' ~ v.·c hended O\'Cr the ad111lnl11ratlon<W ~ :ilf::lrs to the present 1ovenimenf1cf• 
? ~ imports " ·ere S26.0()0000 ·and aowfll!lllll It Last i the)' :ire reduced to 1ewon or eiabt..W. • ~ lions. I think, Mr. epeakcr, lhlt IC ftll.IODaG:i~IUlll 
25 Per Cent. Off 
. \LL FI~B BOOTS Al\D SHOES FOR MEN, 
WO:\IEN Ar\D CHILDREN AT 
Smaliwood~s . 
Big Shoe $a:le: 
:\Iail Ordrr~ Rccch·c Prornpt Attention. 
... 
~o CHARGrNn: NO tt'PPROBATION. 
,, 
F. ·srna11""00CI 
~ plain to a ll v.-e ace up aplnst alm°'tl !11111111_, insu rmou n1able dillkultles~ Take. for ,....,. ins1:1n: c :i m:in who l:ist ye:ir had :s l made IOale' Jll&N ~ y -~ thous?nd doll:ir$1wirh which to buy hl:J , bltter-<an&qOlllat fa d ~ 
;at su~pl ies.::nd this yccr he goes dov.·n Rt. Hon,. 5tr R ' -~ ~., .. 1&.1111 ••. ~I v.·itli two l:undfcd-doll:irs requiring the · K.C.M.G., th~ crea ~Jlil:hlera. ~WM* ~ s :ime a mount or goods. · Th:it is 1hc : :ind 1uccessot to tho Rt. HeilI Sir Wm. lncnatd la 
~I position or Newfoundland 10-d:iy :in:! I Wfiiteway. Some ot the most vicoroas voted were !isl . It is the flrsz a nd onl)• time th:it we pronouncements he , made this after· which they were actaally recelvtnc lated .ft'ICAllcs. Oar pr~ ~''iiifalial~~~,~ I . · · 11 • b 1 prior to the supposed lncreue N -...-'"'°' lttt\'c C\ Cr round ourseh·es 1n thnt noon :arc pracuc:i > 1 \'er at m copy ' made no elfort to couene- 10 ew- 1 1111,; '-'iO ~ ··ition • 1- or last )'fll~S' attack. Some or his vi&· SIR · M. P. CASHIN:-Ybat was lbundland these rcYOn- They In· seat a .-i: '""T'~,;:11~ ... ~ po. · k u 11 your predeceuors' -such men :11 Bond _!.I • ~" ~ cre:ased f.rosn two laaaanu 1' ?DI To ge1 b:ick to ihc B:ino: Cr:i~h. the . orous .:itt:ic ' . upon myse pcrson:i Y r nd o1hcrs ot le~. A~d lhen there creas~ sal:arfci; :and expend.tu~ In ·Sllnd dollars. '111e de;a 
V.1111 revenue ih:u )'cnr 04·:is one :ind three :ire nuld rcphc:i of his :ittncks or J I nil dtrectlens, :and by tbe bwld&n& or h d hel 1 _.__ ~ /..& . . • . I r . rs ,,.. d 'sa· 's h d a re )•our utr:i :imounts besides. . • h Lu le .. _ 1 a t r u In~• R£:,_._ ~I qi1nrter m1lhon dollars wlule Rour w:i:; cv. ye:i :i.,..., upol\ m)• 1 1111m e two new '111"11 to t e nat ·-Y uin fA ~h 
Im thre~ or fou r dollars per b:lrrel :tg:iins t I nrcdeccssor. .. L • ,, ij?N·~!!: PRIME..:...MnSTEA..::r n~ia;.'h11Ce :idditio~tbi ;.~, '"ndaw·"C"'Ur be II i - " :i({o ~ .rtcetvc ,vvu G Yl!'JIU' u:1 · ~· .~::1_ .... ,, hi ' ~ !\ff four1cc11 doll:i rs no ·. Mplasscs w:is·· ul)i nonou~ble rltend h o~sured .,. ' d .,.. ooo>!.'h p . &; : ~ t • . 10~.n t :Jam Abe • J.' ; • · ' I · . j .. OJ reury en ~ •..,. rime 111er1 -- t . ¥' ... 11hcn 1\\'t•n ty· fl ve or · rtrirry cents- • gllt-•11he'liousc th~1 thes the v.·orsr speech M ' d • R H s· W F not only the expenses o p1ty1nc. :i I mllnifesto or the prime mlnllter oao f::''I! Ion whcr .. 10.d:iy 11 i;; $ 1.00 :1 gallon. with whkh n Ltgi a1urc h:l(; ever ~t :re ~cessor, h t.I ~n. ;r h m. : large share of the cOllt oC the build· un lmqlne tho bl& tan nJu.a doWm ~!We were then· in u position to incren:ic been opcnc:I:' He iStusscd 1he tact holy h• wh ohwu '_~,_e:ihcr1o di c -~'!_"~) incs whicll the)• started to construcr, hll manly ·choeka whea he _..._. of 11'!'... • • h . h h 1• • h ' h w c t e onou ..... ..- I e e n or ...... c b h 1 eq . atefll ~ r -~--~~ 1:1xnt1on, but :ire we in t c ~nmc pos1- 11 :i~ t ere were ma ny t ungs in w 1c opposition supported . wi\";Pilrrit t&\ln ff:':' , ~x~r··t · ~ '4:di (c ·t'l!iT'ct ·bt the poor widows and the-·•~-~ tion 10-~:iy? Our purc~~.s1ng ~o;~r I ~·:inous ~cct~~sh or ·the country were is1cr :and Attorney ~neral.' Thc s:ilarv hungta~ ~pk arc m:tlnt:no:i':cc :ind •lonen. Whal lnareue wal ·~ 
~ h:is declined by ~an>• m11.1~~s o o -1 mtcrcstc '. v.~{ 1e matters v.•erc not re· v.ilich ·hc received tor these two oftk~ t c s
1 
• S ee.p, h .. _ In ravour of tbe111 ? .The ........,. 
! I l:i rs :\lld we arc in no pos1110~ to fur- 1 rc rrcd 10 en 1 the Spce:h from the v.•:i "t. &um ol S50()();00. __. _ ,., s up_llhcs. ..~•es ,:iv~~""~j. cno~~- this side or the. Ht&&IC plellde4 11' in bringins dO\\'n this Si:ecch from the mr tters, so~ or consider _ dPfrl-: 10• m~ s:at¥Y, of ~· i t • tll .. ~he= ch in easily • d 10 do Throne the go\'etnment h::is •· m:idc' a :in,cc._ which l:IY~ no · r ceq n11d.:, • . u rabte911e l~,,~r or~ oppos'lt~.4! • '1'a1p,. ut' : ~~c~i1._he, d 4 •1 r :h.:r burdt-n the people. I, t,hmk th:tt Throne. Th~ fact n _ihg , 1· r ~ •v .... ·~ ~ ~ °"T]'~ ere~. ~ ~on ? · h~I on~r 1.P grest · mistake. If the)' told all the 10 them i n the ·$peeeh. \ .Lr.om *Jlc. ii !'~ nn> ~.{'.~~'. if\~'.eral ~~c.n.I in ~cc of cliods'•U lsciutcfttd down the fr\c$ t:alnl t 
0 GOOD SHOES ~ fact~ . 1ho)' would ha,-~ n very d lft'ercnt Throne. As ?I ma:t~or fact, it· is not or his p~rry, he "':''II be informed thnt around the country as the Camous cor- ds r Ucatlons f(OID. ~ 
THE HOME F . • 'l'I!.. s lot) to tc~ I. Now, .r\\r. Sph~er, Ii is the cus to?' fk re or the old count ry my c:irn.ing e:ip:icity :is 3 prores.slonat! rup1ion fund with v.·hieh they :mempl· ::. to~ ,::ona. : TbeJ wesa 
218 and 22Q Water Street St: John's. ~i not my intention to del"{ ~ho time or •. 19 put :i ,. multitudc f. ma.uers. ill' the :ind business ml1!1· c.ntlrel)• outside~ '. ~ to •• sec~re thci~ teturn,, t?.PfW\lr in men or inftucncoand ~· 
• ' ' · ~ j tl:c House this nl tcmooi;i :i.s it Is nor ~:;>ccch Croll\ the T.Hronc, bul matte~ :iny political :issocl:iuons. Is rAorr th..,,~&iember, 1919, qn/ . exptnMt.arc for.I out l1Yllll. Hwadreda' Of·M'jtjjSi~.tJ ~~ . !f 1 u!;ua! on 'Opening day, b'ut "''hen I re:id o[ m~ior impo;r:inct only. fo\y hono~- tvoicc th:it figure. 1 :im here not be- which not. ten per cent. value ":all men have p:iucd :away wt u. mc-111mr ;I{. '!JI.~. ~ (\j, ~?.dt~'f{fJdl"?/i~ ~· that Speech from the Thro11C I v.·:is so nblc friend h:is ridiculed the ide:i of en use th~ ~!!Ice .P11YS me :i u::111c. but gi\'cn. . received one eent 11n11 W.: riJVl~,i!<~:: 
disguslcd th:n I could not re frain from refcrr!n& 10 the t.::brador ~oundnry bcc:ius~ 11 is 0 JOY 10 fl.ght on behalf · As I sh:ill h:ive m:in)' OC7:i.s ions o r eurtllihnent I• 10 take place;; 
' ' makinc some comment. dispute. My honour:rblc friend mny or Newrouncl!nnders agninst .s.uch pc:>- discussinc these \' llrious .mauers dur· The danger wu pointed oat tiytSb' 
To cer back 10 the fishermen, whe re rcg~ ro this m:iuc r :is insignlRe:in t :in•J pie as c.onsinut~ the ofipositeop. N.o inc tbt ~~irse of the s~ion, 1 sh111l Mi~hacl,Ctllhin ond Sir John C. Cfitt. 
is he eo:nit to get h!s suppliel thi:; of no import:i.ncc. ~rime minister under P~~nt condi- not. on tpis. the occasion of 1he J ot1n!ll tile of the proposed Increase at tbe 
s prin& ? Is any s:inc m:in going to Ccrt:iinl)• the fac t th:it 1h: are:i in lions or -under p:isl, conditions could opening~of the House,_ funher deuin time !Ind they pointed out tWt 1llc 
give supplies for ttsh 1h:11 :ire s till dispute is cstimiitcd a t 1hrce t imes the occ.up)' the: oftlcc :otd . supp'~rt :inJ )ou, b'u t 1 C11nnoL sit down v.·ithout Im· countrt could nol sl.IUld the sttaio.'bf 
s wimmin& in the wa ter? Another nrc:i of the whole lsl:ind or Newroumt- m:imruln himscl! :i~d his famil)' u~n pr,esslag upon each honourable mcm- th• ""er~ but no Weed .,.. P.llicl 
mistake was ,lll3de with re-gnrd 10 our land is n:ituratl)' not knO\\'n to the hon· the lncorpe ;: recei\'ed . from publ.ic bir'' J)ke11cnt necessity tor sl!rious con- thtir remnilcs bec:ause tbGIC · ,qt{tq 
flsherle1 lut. ~:ison w:ls in the mauer ourable member. He frc ;iucntly l>ons1:; s ources. U"ll lcss he received money !II sideration or the er:i,·e problems v.•hich tbrouch tt\c lcll.llllllon were . dttm· 
or cure. The ~r.~; last year w~s inuch th:it he hBS s pent twent)•-eight years the w:iy th:it !:Orne of '.he ho~~ur:ibl.r Nc,.•foundl:ind must f:lce in this ::ifter- -selv 3 rca.plnc the rcw:trd. · : ~ 
worse 1h.:1n for H)' previous ~·c:ir in in this House yet he is prcsumnbl)' me~bcrs ~r the opposition tt.ctved 11 w:ir · reconstruction period. The fact i\\~. Speaket. J rqret to haV'e .~n 
my remembuncc. Co dov.·n :ind :isk not ~ware that :ire:i is or nny import- during th.: w:ir . . n1m~I)• . . bc;:iuse' or that we. :ire politiol:ins is :i mere incl· constr:inad ..to hl\"C taken &\Ill stJAd 
any mel'(hant how much West India :ini:c to Newfoundland •. :in 1 the qucl- conmctu:il rcl;t~~n~hip wuh thrc .co·:· dCJll .\~Or.Nev .. 1oundJand; .}~ fa.er that rhfs.':;)ftcra~ut 1 bad to Speak .UC:h 
fteh he hand bandied. I l!n.ow hun- tion or the o,·ncrship of :in :ire:i lhrc: I e rnmcnt. ~ J n ~ ~ .. i 1 ~·e :in:i!Libera L..or 'For)! Is .also. ll Iller¥ ' bet:o'\fse ttre. ~dltlons exlsd•& 't ...... )' 
l'dreds o·f men .wlto d id not ha\'C 500 times 1hc site or our en1ire ls l:in:I is The ' sum or ~.ooo :i )c:ir ,·o;c:I. inl ineide.nt to Nev.•foundl:ind. The im- i A ·the.homes or the poor :ire .~Uhl• 
qulnt:ils of Mcrchnn1ablc R~h o~t • ..:>( or .no il!lpornince. S ir i\l ich:icl c .. -:. the cs rim:itcs :is :i s:il:iry ro~ the Prune 1 oort:int point to f\Ocwfound hind is th:it my knowledge as I lived' am0o1•lhtm 
1 2COO. J :idmirtd Mr. S:nmmell v.•hc:i dcntly h:is the slz~or mind to cp- Minister :in:I Colonial ~e:rctary. Is not I we :ire Ncwroundl~ndcrs, nnd '!$. p_cr~. nn~ill 4).o UtOnc. the.nt. We ~ ioid ~ he atruck elf from the s11.bj~1 anJ preci:ite :1 s pc.cch if 1 rercren~c we:~ :is .i:~c:it a~ tll.F, :i:,i~u~t t·O~ .... moo~· Lror'T, '?!'r cfuty to ?UP.lelve~: tl\i11 Che~~- b.y.J bo ~t;l'~f the 114drcss in, 'Ji'P~y said th:it he would leJ\'<: 11 to ttic ~1\llde to r:ibb1t :in ~eer {ccul:itl.ons . • .. 111ch some or ,Sil . V.hch:i~I s · colle· 1·bc r : nd 'our counlry oatl>1:1 l"'°r:ir ?' 1 •h~r \he JS~ or: ftsh . wu oot b~e ~ I Hd'use; he \!Cry carefully :ivoidcd ao- ~d it is n worrhl s doc~ment 1r ." :ig.ucs when he. wns in ~ch:irce :if :it~ .ell.Ch f1Cl11be r of 1 t!Jis ~m~r. enough, . .J ¢i'n trutbfull)' aty I~ ~bl• 1.:i f. ing too rir . ., . , J , doe:; .not say whet lcg1sbtlon is r:11rs d rc'! otf1of·t~e l\lbll;c-lund& Pt ., w;.ncthh>t,tboral or To;,¢1!etotH 'llh• m3tter that in the district of P1n~Pl ~ S( I Nov.• Mf, Spoaw, .1 hope :ind 'rus t con1cmpl::1ecJ' about the cloJing nr monr h. Cerratnly tboy llrew lhe mon~y I \lery l>fit o!forl to ~Ile Eolutlon of lbc nnd St. Mary's there .:arc , ten thQua:ind 
a ~ th:it the. Coveerrmcnt srlll h (lve some- openina of a,..p21rid season nnd d~.:i i~ a w:iy~wpi~h c~~ld. not be. :ic~~·. in pr~~ o( the.. ~al) of .om;.~lrlh .• ~i•tJls of dn unsaleilile and. 'un-i thing up their.sleeves. to tell the House lay s1rc:is u~n the n tcrna tion:il mat· lie• csdpt'lue3 .• TbC>.trnusactJon was of j MR: WAL&H :-"Althou&h 11\r: Speak- marlcetibkl and thellC peop)e are, ~c-M SON and the country :i:; to how they 11rc ·g~- ecr. in the' c(eclsion or which ~n nrc:i a contractua l nnturo with the goveru· 1 er, >nnay be out or the ordinary on tbt _pencilnc up on the paupcr1 dole u g ."f(J?£R & THO P, ' ing to i;c; out of the mess they :ire 1n twice or thr~ times. the size of New- ;mcnt •• or,~h1;h '.hey wcrc, m5mb~rs. l opcnioa da~· or the ~cst1ion to mue iblmdcd out .from tbe Poor Cqminls-to·dny. Will the Prime Minister tell roundl:ind is ' fovolvcd. SIR ..»!I' ~ J>.. CASHl~ :-Slr ~Vr:t. c:ny lengtl\y remarks I -.illl :ivall of liOAcr's Olllce here...io· St. Johnls. a(ld ~ ·p i:o~E ::i :;, - :- 258 WATER ST. · us how much relief w:is :iskcd for Rderring to the Rc\·c nuc, my friend Whitcw:iy nnd Sir E. P. Morris h\'ed . this QPporumi<y to Sll)' :i word or ,,.o, lhcn•wc 11ro asked to swallow .the dose 
>..... lle:idquarters For Nautical lnslrumenO:. llurlng the winter ? Th~ .... ·estern flsh- opposlle pointed out 1h:it 1hc. custoni'l I on.it. ' • · -. • •• . : In bcainoin& .I ofte r my ·con1r11sula· 11r- ~moullacc aont:iined in the Sptccl1 
'Yf cry ::moun:e:I to pr:icucnllr nothl!l3 re\'enue was tnlllng. I presume be HON. · PRIME MINIStER:-S1r t io"l,·to the mover :ind eccon:lcr of. the from the Throne. . . 
•. ,. · H-~ ~· -~J~~~~~~~:f~:tl~:::'.~O:J:a'::~~~~:O~:Xl while :he llshcrmcn o r Placcnti:i, Fo~- desired ro s uei:c$t th!it he was respon· Wm. Whitev.•:iy :in:! Sir E. P. Morris j oddb in reply cJpecinlly the mo,·cr. .B. cc:iuse .of the interroren:e ol onJ 
'·;r-J>· ').. tune :ind ' othe r d ls1ricts in tha t sc:· sible ror the; l:irgc rcvcn:ici or w:ir d id nor live• 011 It, no\' did Sir Robert f" " h:id, p!c:isurc ot hearing the soeech j man whose lnftuence, 11uthorlty .:an~ 
rion cannot get supplies this •sclSo~. )'enrs end I nm reJpon; iblc ror the Bond or S1r J c mcs Winter ll'ic on it, I of the mo\'er but O\\·in: to dc rcctl\:e pretti&e has sw')'ed nil the rcsi of(hi• 
_ ----...---------- I hope when the House mc~:s ng~111 r:ict th:it elms Return; :iro now I do no1 know the dcl: lls of the Rn- I heuing) could not catch l't\r. J ones' p:irty, the- country ls being robbed or 
-·-------- - I ~\·e v.•ill. get or perhap~ the l'nme M.•n- Fallin&. w not my honourable :inci:il nftlc rs of these. gentlemen •. but s peech but I know it ..... ill i:omp:ire rav~ Its just richt5 11nd I hope the" llme b:t..i ~ .. ,.,...,-: e!:rc r \\' 111 get up in his place :in;! give friend s u/flc tly lonir iP 1hc Dcp:ir:- I do k11011.• th:it when Sir Jamel \~inter l ourab1y "With th:ir of JM. Scsmmell: nrrivcd when. 1tron1 nten will uaert ~~,:-;.-~2v~fi·t::~ncg:~~~:OS:3::t~~~~~~~~:a~= I us SO!llC in formntlon on th~se poin is-. 1 mcm or Fin :e e nd Cusroms to know who W.!.S the leader of~ the Nev.·tound- • I wish :ti.so to llSSO:l:ite m)'Selt :r-•ith lhemsel\•et llnil the proper meosures ~ r !lNA. DI lN NATl(JNAL RAILW -"YS· ~I Wl:en d•e wenl out of po11.•:r wO. hand· th:it our c oms Revenue is detJGn· lr:td Bar: Auorn:y Ceneral fOfl many tho resolutions. or S)•mpa1hy v.•lth IC· • ·Ill be adopted to. (ive"ihe counltf l1 ~ \ol}t l\ l\ 
1 
cd O\'Ct h s urplus of s omethini: like .<lent upon 11 ad . vnlorem duty on im- )OOrs •a nd· prime mln!1ter ~ ot th:G g:ird 10 the death of Mr. Crie\'e. MV fliir ftchting. cha.n:e If we evor ho~ ti> 
, ro~r n:!l!lions of dollars. with :ill bili:i poned goo_ds'. Inflated price; o r im- country, p:issed awn)', his c:s:~te w~s 1 dic1rict • •ill fee l as keeni)' as :any other \Ave the country from :ibsi>lut~. A-p~1d . N_o11: 1:1kc th.e d~1ly p:ipers :inJ portc~ eoci.Cls · mc:inl j~[d ~vcnuu, 110t s ulllcieul to.. pzy JtlS . lillbJlll~, lits I district the lols .or Mr-,..Grlcr e . .,For .:t ~tjpn. . .... .!... \ 
F RO~J Mi\RrrlME PltQ'('JNCE tfoIN'.J'S TO QUEBEC tomp:ire 1tlie inso~vcnc1c~ ~r the past ,vyc e re llfl/do.us th:it pni. shotSI~ de-. Jncome ~ b~rc:'Y $Ulfierenrt cfsuppo11 ,Jong peri~d he • .,..:is U9DC!tfccf w!th my- · ~( cdiu•ti~ttnd t,.• ,1\11~(~\it'2tlt 
. . . O~TAJttO J\ND TliE WEST: , )'etlr whh those or Un)' o r previous cr~c,:;q rwp that mu,t . n rMUCtCd IUld • mnlruall\. hlm8'1t.' .'"''COJJl~QtJft dJarlcle'tls , he hnd • 1tusif!els4 "'1111c tpeecti '11fiS aheml!On, ·we ·:·:m 'tibe 
)'t:ns. We hl ve be: n told we :i re :o cus toms rcturn:J. Tnxntion on the penury for :i m:in Qf his s t:indtn& a.nd I there • espcchllly tor , the purpose or lots of op;ortunlty when · the rt1olu-
1r kc 'orr' "tlie c:xporr duty on pi t prop1. country ~JS exceedingly hea\'y durio; 10 e:luc:itc his children. .. . I outfthinc. the ftshecmen. An( I b:i .. c tf~ ace . bNuc.ht before the House , 
Thr t':i a c:ise of "klllin& the goose lhtt rhc wrft bec:tusc of Inflated prices. ~:r William Whltc~·ay w:is 11n(\thcr much p:e:isure In 11uocla1in& mysclr but f.\hink It 09ly rlcht, I think. tba~ I 
Sol:dl steol •eqliipmen~.~ f:lte:it ' t ype or s:cel sleepers. 
Stur.d11rd l.ljq ing q.r~. S tcs l Colonist, · nlso !irs t-clnss 
.. ,.. . ": ... 
conchcs. . ., • • . ,/ 
For inform:ttiorr' regard ing .. farcs nnd rcscJ'Vations, 
CIC., Bpfly ' . ..i,P4•' 
, ' 
l lry~ th~ ~olden eu." Ir that is the O n 1~c inft:itcd pr{cc there w:is put, ouu11r n:lin& cue. !n which thst ~ntlc- ~h~ t~e-rttO~llUO'\I !''-c0nufbce. lo~lnot be doin1 my duty If I ~Id .on!)• th~ng you will h:ivc ro te ll i:s. 11 by our system or nd• vnlorem c ustoms m:-n. who wt's an 0:11s tdndina, •!r'ICS· I. atjl difai>p0ln~iUw~Jl~th~it1ents of flOl~;at) leut cn1er some formal protest 
1 :;trUics me· that >Ou .J1a\'C n ,·c-:y In- revenues nn lnllatccf 1:ixn1ion. Prlcc-s, mnn a 1T1an .,.,heeo n1unc ti lruSCllbly 1·1hc. Speech from .lhc Throne u t :im lrom.my ofllelal place; ln the Houae on 
I complete proer:imme. arc gohti: d~v.·n ; revenue Is colni' writ1Cft in tho- politknl laietOf)' of •Ncw· sure are thousands of people scuttere4 beh2ll>'of the tboaand and tens et " £1 R M. P. CASH I N<- 1 w:i~t ~h:it 10 down, :ind t~ problem or re:idlust-, toundlnnd, :iftci;_ a Ill~ or rigid ccon=>-l r 11 O\'Cr 1he count I'} not re:illy In touch thou.sands or pe0ple In the west. yes 
. co dov.·n through the repor1ers' box me111 has to be faced nt this senlon nf l my. died 4 p:iuper. te1vin1-hi1 widow t wlth the Cllpital dty:9Qd who arc no1 rnd•ln the aortlttm .-na.dfl..ttie'CCIUft;• 
Board or Trade Bui lding, Water Street, I into his tory. That was Mr. Gricve'a the I House. Taxes during, t~e w:ir r nd children practlc:tlly pbnnllea. The • In a position to be .,,,.,.ht•d •fl~ ·~ 417--· •Ml tb• fOY~~ ..... ~:..t1tt• 
St. John's: Newfouhdla.nd. I: 01ntcmcnl. - I hllve de:idC!l to w~lt the were iopproxim:itely ihroc,t ttmcs :i:i I Rt. Hon. Sir E. P. Morrl1, when he be- ' r.ynopsi1 of the "'Speicb f~ · _.._ broqht on by these '. ·JU.HAmR ft.ti J. W • . N. JOHNSTONE 
novl.mon,wtd,tn,tt next two months 11od belie·,.4 1ho1 will much 11s berorc the w:ir. l crmc prime minis1c r or this , colony, I' Throne very re:idil)' and althoucl! the rc1ulatlo111 Is not ~a-..·.de Wit· 
·~~ ~~~~~~'.:t:~:::t~~~S:::J:;ttC~::tlB:aO be ,·criftcd1 I :ipolo&ite Mr. Spcrur 11 SIR M. P. CASHIN:-1 :idmit 1h111. '113.G n ll\lln of subs tantial we:illh, bur leader of the House ridicules the Idea cm dlstriltl o•lf· • It.._ ..._t d!e 
it I'm n bi.t out or order. I COlf&rllllt· HON. THE PRIME Ml,.ISTER:--1 when be .rcti.I~ from the po1itlon gf I that the Speech Iii-om the ThfOllC ~an -.nler\I d!at_rlct,! J!!ie .. 1d1J'!!l ·aeve~ 
-~~~-~iiiiiiijsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.iiiiiiiii-.~i!ili_..~-!.io-.,;iiiiiiiiiiii~-ii!iiiiiii.iiiiiii!iiii.., ltlc the mover or the nddress 1111:t In Th1nk you tor 1hat. E"" man b. prime minister, he was a. conq>aratlvc. indication or t~liC)' ..!! ~-Dk ly, aild ~rhapa llO Pitt Oi';t'li', ~ 
: ·•. • , looltlnc lhrouch the covernmcnt·rankll &lad to see :i reduction Of .prices butj ly poor man. Take tho eoae of the Rt. ment I think. It Is ancl thaube ~h dlttrict Till be ~lied upon _ , pty a 





~lRS. POMERLEAU PERSONAL 
FEARED SHE UAD Mr. T. Hnlletl who h~<I !>fen on a 
HE RT TRoullLE b1111luess trip to Eugland, returnM by 1 ) lhe Sac.hem yesterdt1)'. 
. A I ---"--
-- • Mr. J . Parker and bride were pas· 
For T"o \°enrii Qnrbl'(' Won1011 (.'onld aenttcr11 from Eniilnnd by the S11chem 
•:111 Only F.~111'('11\ llf Prt'partd t'oodll rd 
-- f>'este oy. 
"Tania(' h111 so re torcd my hcnlth I -<>--
that rn1 Just hnppy oil the tlme," said/ lll. C. P. Ayre whoh All been lr1 
:\!me! J . lit. Pomerleau, 34 St. Xlcolnl! Enitland th<' pm1t three montb11 re· 
St . Queber. 1 tnrnerl by the Surhem ycstenloy. 
"l 1111rrered tlO for lWO no.rs from I 
lndlge11tlo11 thnt l «outct eat only -0-
llPl!t'lnll» prepared rood. l hncl Mt Dr. J . P. a nd Mrs. !llcLoui;blnn nncl 
:1pJ)etl te nnd afler ineals l suffered Ma8ler :\lcLougbh•n nrrl\•ed from 
agony from gas whkb form~ on my . England by the Snchem yesterday. 
i.tomnd1. rou~lnit my heart to pnlpl· 
t:ue at 1111t'h 11 furful rnte I thought I ----0-
1 11011 heart t rouble. At times I hnd • Dr. Dowden. of We1l,y\•llle. urrl\·etl 
11J)ell' or lndli;\'Mlon tbnt left me help- . by tbr S. S. Wutchrul S;1111rtlay Inst 
lf'i>~ for hours I wns llO nen·ou11 that to nnderao spl.'l lnl medlrul t rl.':ument. 
"'"t'n 1he rlnglni: or the telephom' up· , --o-
"el me. :-:li;ht aft r nh;ht t 11pent sit· j 
1lni: up In be1l w,1rryln1t nbo111 my Mr. W. R. nod MN Howle-~· who 
c'Ondlllun. us nothlnit 11eemi.'cl to do mt' were \'l!lllhu; tht• t• S. nnd C':an:ul:i nre 
any ;tood. 111111 1 had nl\no-i lo•I hope pa.~11rn~erq on the lnromln~ ex11rM<11. 
or ret••wcry. I --o-
··eut Tunlal' turned m\' llCc oC 11t f· 
fl'rlng ontl mlMer~· Into oni.' of health :llr. T v. H:irtnc1t. Monogrr of th& 
nod Joy. Whr. tl1l' i:oo1l II hu done !mpl'rh1l Toh-:1·ro <'•>.. left b} thl' 
me 1,. 11lmply won1ler r111. Mr 11p11etltr n o,.ollnd St1llmlny 011 :a huoilnr111 trlti I~ i..i kl'cn I t·nn hnrclly itet enom;h 
10 <•:11 untl C\'er~·1hlni: 111trcc.~ with to Xr"' York 
- n -me 111•rCt'l'll)'. ~t~· nerH'"' 11n• ns !llt'acly 
''" 11. t·lod;. I • le,,11 woll 111 n litht u1111 . 
i:et • 1111 mornlntt• rl'l're~hed nn•l thor· 
111111:hly re,.ted. I hn\'I' nr tnnllr i::.1lued 
r ti:ht 110111111'1 In wrltl;ht noel reel like 
nn e111't rl'I~· •lllTerl'nt 11er on Tunlul· 
Mr11. J . M. Ot>1• lnt' anti t'Jalltlrt·n lrft 
hy tho Rollnllml Satur•lay for Xt•W 
York wht're thty will re hff' ht fntur<' 
- 0-
hui. 1•1•rtulnly been :a i:r.?at thlnit for Hem J J . .\lurphy who hO!I hren 111 
mt' 11 111 I 1·u:\'t rir:il11:- It enough.'. C"ao.ul.i for llt \'ernl weckq on hu"lne~-
AT REST 1,. 1 rias~eniier h~ tht' cxpre'" dur t :> 
morrn":. 
-0--
AUVOCATE ~n . JUHN'~. NBWFOUNDLANi;'. 
Just a reminder 
of the Holiday 
necessity---
''KLiM'' 
The n.1.s. rootballen .,. 
n met'llng In Ibo Socle\J'a Club 
1011h:hl. • 
r. •f'r)C•ne 1.. s:or.r t• .... r.r.r. Tbe;::Y•,...;•::i;;:;;; 
:llr 3n•I ~lrit. J (' llnlrtl :in I Ml ~ Spllrl' lo·ah:bt, It lt1 DO •w "l"llllUC Mala wttJa &lie;~ nlpif • 
n. B.ilrtl who hart IK'('n ~ndln~ tlw Hiit ""r" lh1'1'4' llilf'r thf'J .... •nr- . r.tb but Ilk• tJaem coald llo IHUe Ol'I ,.. • 
wln11.•r wlrh rrl<'mh In S!'otlcntl r•'- ' 11 i.:n\r rn JOUl"<f'll att0rdlql1. · I al't'Ount of unfamrable ••tber ud JfrL lalartbt Ba ~ 
111rnetl hnml' hy the S1wh1•m )'l'11trrth"" - -0-- Ire rondlllons. Slnc-e llart'h Zlln tbo Manin, R. M~ Dr. j,"fi'. 
- o- P.unirellnt' llhrh rat Root .. Low 11hlp ha• het!n att'amllllC about pick· .llnc. llrJ..ou91lalan, Muter J. Me-
Shor'! and PalnlJ l'amp11, at :!.I ,.r lnit 111, lll'&tlered •ea.Ill. The IHI fe•· J.01111hlan, J . and Mn. ~rlrdr, J .. and 
reut. rt'tlurtlon ut Sm11U"ood'• · Ladlf'tl' du)"~ <oltl hnrpit wnt' numnou•. but !\lni. Jf'nn)' and c:hlld, 0 . R. and llra. Lon. SJ., .20" ~ :A llepartmtn~ •• th(' bu1ikn>1 runnhu: 11hort of t"041. Pike 011d lnf11nt. )flH r . rtke. MIH I 0 . t new machinery pp 
Thi' lllOrla l fC'ht;iln11 of 1he Int<.' 
l~cu1l t•nn'lt. Crane wcrC' laid to r~t 
) <~terdn)' afternoon Tbr fuueml 
rcioi. place from t•11dert.1ker C'olllcr .. 
\lor111:1ry ltoom' nnd wo" :it1en1lcd 
II)' n Cuartl of ll onor from 1he C'nn· 
11u1btal.1ry rarrlni; reH•rwcl nrm~. 
while U l,,rgt' t'Olle<tUftlt' Uf tll l:um.l 
lnrludlns: ln~pectnr C:l'n,.r.11 !lurch· 
lo,.:s nnd :\Ir. J U'ltkl' John .. on followed 
rl•t:' rt mnln~. lntt>rmenl wall Jt thl' 
( hut<'h of EnAl:inil c·11ml'll.'r~ . Re'" J. 
Brl111on ot lb" ('othl'•lrnl. c'Qnd11< tin~ 
the burl:il Menkt:~· 
:\Ir P . J uhn,ton. :\lt11rn1tt>r of th~ 
loc-111 hrnnl'l1 of t ' e Sun Lift' ln11tr· 
nnc•t,> C"o .. wc11 n ru1. i.rnAf'r 10 ll nllftlx 
h\' th,. no 11lln1l S:1111rclny r11r1nte t•• 
;110111 re.1 I on a h11<,h1f.'1" I rip. 
-0-- I ('ari111l11 Kr:m wa11 unnhlc to roun ... • <'. )I, Rhntf', !\11111 W. II. SmNton, 1 wing O I 
For.rt I tltC' 1111:11 f'lllt'lt tome Ill lhf' thl'm 01111 WUll ohh~cd lJ aharulon lht• :\111'1' II . Smith. :\IN. (', G. Stewart. being installed on Green rs-, FOR SALE : -
('.(' .('. S11or1 .. fn -ukfhl 1t111I 'C'C' "ltnt \'O}'Ultt Thi.' t·r,.,,. are oil Wl'll arr er ~f:.a~ t1•r c:. Stl'•·nrr. t~ .Tf'mfitcman. M. Yoaac Seeker, IO tODa. •IH ,_,. 
n 111 111· thl' lot11I 'rO{t' In thl' 11.1 .. litl· 1'11' 1rl11 whlt-h h d11 hl' l'll lhl• mo~l u111I )!Mt \\'ulMh :rn•I J \\'ll•on . I land, Catalina. the Fo~ For farther panlculan applf .. J 
Tit~ DIP11th<'r11 or th<' Quortt•rl> 
Houril or Ct'or;:l' Slr~I \hurt·h hDl:C 
rxtt'n led 11 nn:inlmou" In\ ltntlon to 
the Re,· R. f: Fnlrhnlrn or .ihr ~O\'n 
S.·otln l'"lnfPren<·l' to 1tt1Cot>'d th1· 
n e·: 0 ll llemmron 'Ir Fairbairn 
hu ll :t:llllf'... Ir) Ing Ulll' tor maur )CRrli. Al3rm there will he discon-. JACOB acv. Matara\'t Hr. Fop Dia&. 
-n- . I ----·-----
- ---O--- - The in::ominG e>.press ldr Cicnv:ood PICKED UP . titrned from April 25rh, until JOST - A b h f k ~· noon 10.d:i> a nd is no: due !:ere nn· GOV~RN~1ENT PANNED SEALS . 1 b;tween Fteld s!'!~ a:d :!:. S3d Drowning Fat lity 
Fnt hrr \ 11tl Son LO•f' T hrlr 1,,h "'· 
J amt'!I J olnhue. UA"tl ~l"I. anti hi~ 
',on Tbrmn11. ni;ed 11, of Snock ('Me, 
l!.R.. we re drov. ned on Tb11n<dt1)' 
t'·:enlni; 1:1111 . nrrordln!;' to n me:<i<ai;c 
rrceh'ed from Tbomil ~ 0<'\ lne. J P .. 
of Kint'' C'ove. to lhl• :lllnl, ter of 
J u tire The :iecldent ll('Curred 
throottb 1he up•ettlnt: oC n 1tmnll 
boat In whkh 1he> wrre brlnclng 11 
load of llrl•\\ood Crum Srodc \O\'l' 10 
Klnc'1 ('nvP. The bc>die' wcrl.' re<'O\·-
f'rl'tl on Frld11)., morning. Jol.1hue 
lenell n wife •llld lour 1·hlldren. 
ha•i 1101il1t'1I hi" 11cu1111111• nr rht' 
111 .. 1i:11lon, ~nhje< t 10 ronnrmntl:>D h~· 
t!:t' f'onferr nr('. 
.11 ll :i.m. IO·morro~·. RAF'f lnr "Y r-oullnCCfON -- I further notice. I .. b t .........:. .. JUll'" .,_, lll.lf.u.;JIO J. • • S · worta Strffl '1 war 0 ~ .-u•ater 
-0- In ~rt'SSIDf: ~ron1 )"dne1 :~ Port \V. F. COAKER. I Hcl. and Loaa'• llPL P!adtr pl81t 
n not .... for JIOJ'll nnd Glrlll. !!.i flt'r • - - 'llX B:hqLe. '.1turd:1) the S.S. Kyle " · • • '1 . & F'-L . I I -J,. I oc:. le omoe pr:ul ('f'nl. oft', ut Sm111ll\OOd·s Dli; Shoe Home nrrhc1 :ll Pl:iccntin :II S. 1.5 p:dcJ up 3 pl'l o r •e1~·. "o\hich P"<'- . • t1tnastcr ·' arm e • ' '""r1·1r$. f'llV& ll . I\" ., :i • 
Snit. l;:m. Sarurd:I)". lsumtbl) ~.mid be one or tho .. e losr b I . . , ~ ·- . 1-- -.........-
-n-- K\·lc iirrived :II Port au~. BJ;;qucs :u U1e V1kln!. It looks :i .... ir the IU' ,, .. ,, •• Dept. ot M.a1 inc & F1>hcnes, FOR SALE-One 5 passell" 
A dri\·cr thar~ed In lhl' !1103(.s. 11.45 ~ ~1 )CStCr.:la~. • 1 l'!.-r1nc 0111. r.f •he C11~f :i .. ID .:r~in,: I St • .I o~rn s, N fld., I W'Plt'r M~xwell )lotor ('ar In --0-:\Ir. Phrtlp C"ole. C'1bm:tn, iO'"\ of 
Sol tole. left hero • b)' the ex pre~' 
)·e111rday for C'lfl~ar' ,·hcrt' hi' will 
reside In fu ture llll""fnther. mother. 
1ru1 .. •• C'our1 \,llb la:..,1111111?11rltd1t!t .Mc1i:c :im·:c.1 :11 PJ:i,c:i:1:i :u 11 .31 ~he met 001) abou: I.' mah:; or s.-::11- April lflth , 1921. ; runnln~ order at reuoocble ~ 
on his <"JM "·a hnl'd $1 , n.m. !:;!turdar 1 1e·d l'q_c. apl~a.:11 1A1•pl)' thl11 o:fieo apr:ul 
--- I 
nnd otl•er membl'rll of the fnmlly pre· 
ceded him there :> ) ear ago 11nd nre 
doing well nn1l llkl' the i:rl' t ~ortll 
We11t. 
Tl\f'ntr·O' f' pt'r rent. oil a ll lhf' Ona 
noot11, ShM11 and Puiap11 fo r ca-h • I @€-@~'€(£~@:~~'®€~€(~@(~@®-i~®@@(£1@€'®@®®€€<~€.(£'@€~"\'%\£:-$-@-@@~ 
---"---
KYLE'S PASSENGERS 
Smalhtood's Ladles' Shoe r 11rlo11r. I~! 
--0- ® 
The Trcpasscr b~:in:h w.ls opened I) 
up irs entire lcn\:lh Friday :-:tJ rhc : /1 
rrr:n •·hich 1cr1 here :u 10 .. 10 n.m. to· 1 \l 
J:i~:::a:c:t~~;u:~d ':.::cp:i~::~d ~ 
llorri.. whlle paHlns along Kln11:'s ~ 
Brlclp Road beatme suddenly Ill ~ 
and fell 011 thea ldew11lk. Sht '11":11 I' 
-••bat cat about the ~Ide or the ii 
race wbea Jhi..ktd up by a couple of I r;. 
mea pualnc by and aent to her borne ¢-
ID a pamq nblcle. The poor old ~ i 
woman for a wlalle wns nry Ill. ~) 
Yesterday's ~d express v.·J~ i; 
held up at Benion for G hours ow·ng r.:;. 
=o some of the cars of :in in:om nt; \:~. 
frcichr 1r1in hi.wine 1cr1 rhc u nck Ju'>I "7' 
"''est or Bcn:on. No serious dttm:tr,e (~) 
---o----- "'JS done. The 3ceidcn1 occurrc:I rhis (~ 
Jnnn. h R 1• d' p morn'ng nn:I men ;ire :11 wnr" i:c 11in1: (~ T.iritf'll. lib. H. OSI :n s asseniers the dcrniled cm on lhc lrnnl. (~) 
!, Thr fnllowtnit 11;111~1'01:;1 r • lf'ft h> (•) 
tht' Rotculln·t on S:uurd:n· : ~trft E, t!"''•!,~#.-:~.-.;,'·!..,41\!•,"•!"'""':,'•:.,,.! , .... },4\~,- ~} S.U.F. Sm~ker 
J Rln~. T. Y llArtne-u. C'adct 1111rc·(.. ;~ LEST YOU FORGET! ~; S~< 
.\n l'njoyahlc 11mok.-r \\ Oii hrltl hy 111~"· SA.; AdJl Oi:llvlc. S.A • :\In ~~ ": 1~; 
th1• m~111ht•r11 (I( 1h1• $.1'. F. on St. :'II . J . Jo'lynn. Wm Wylnn. '.'llr11 J . M. ' " -- ~ ~:.. 
•"'· '.:. ~i 
f: Mrs:;l''ll nli:ht In thl'lr ocw c-lub Oe\'lnl-. MIKll l rn !),•\•Inc. :\tu111er. ~~ Keep July 6th open ~ c. . .. 
rnom" :i;;s Water St We·1 Tberl. Kc,·ln. An•ten. F'tancl~ n11d nrnndon ~· for St. Joseph's Garden f" 
\\:Ill ti lar11:n 11w·ml11m·c anti DD t'D· [)e\·lno, Rt'\' Fr o·:-:ell. lll~li E. Ma nu· I~~ "i ~) 
Joynhll' program of 1011&:"· reclltatlont, el. M w. Town11hcntl, w. Snelgrove, ··'i Party. An announce· t t•) 
t:'tt· .. waM r un orr. rl'fre11hmen1 · alao F D '.\Jnnihey. S. M. Tlhbo. Ml11s L. '$. • J ~· /:5. 
be n~ ,.~n·erl Tite l'\'t'nlnit whld1 Rurr,·, · D. John111on, Robert Kno\:, F '<; ment giving partiru ars ··~ ~ ;~~;~~;: :..~ U o"<lmk • ., • mr ;::::"· "" '""""' ood " "mod I ;.,::~.,.~: .. :;~:..~:,~~~: .. :,•:,•:J I 
(f) llO~TOS C' ft.\t' I\ Elt 
@ ('0£'0,\ HT TAH't ® (~ n .rT•:n sn: \Jl ;I .u:u .r n u ·•:it: Government Railway Commission 
" 
' 
Made from absolutely pure mgredicnts only and always fr.!sh. 
Why buy importe d b iscuit s when you can get a BROWNING 
product that fills cve;v :-equi rement. 
S ec display in KNO\V/LI NG'S CCNTRAL window, then ask 
your dealer for 
' 
and se~ thn;. you get them. 
A FE\V OF OUR ~'.IANY V.c-\RIETIES 
'"' " 1,1.A c·111: \" 
u \ nr 1.0(' ll 
(•.\ WP \ W:\ 
1.F.llO\ C' RI'. \ )J 
( IT\° SOil.\ 
1.r ~('JI 
fTRlt \"\1' TOI· 
ll IXJ:D C' \IH: 
1:. n. !'I. l'IMIT 
C'OtTH'. 
rnnT 
J.\" J .\ \{ 














(' HI'.\ \I II \II ~ 
nn; o·c·uH'h Tt. ' ~~ 
Cll~UER ~\\I' Jt 
1'111 \t' t '.SS \\ \J t'll ~ 
® @ 
FKEIGBT· NOTICE 




Freight for all Branch and· ·Main 
Line Points will. now bt accep.ted as 
usual. 
Goveromeni Railway Commission 
-
You get value- for y'>ur money, you keep local workmen 
ployed, and help to m:ikc ~he Ncwfotf ndland dollar worth 
hundred cents. 
G. 'BROWN.IN 
cm-
one 
(!) 
@ 
~ ~ 
